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¯ S DOLLARS SaIt Hayand
i To PER DAY Black

i 20 Easily Made. At pr,cest0snttth0tlme.oo.s=tiyo.,.and A sop,l,
W.H. FRENCH,, i we. nt.any,,,oo,. ....... ],,.,’.,,,nd trl,,o

l
I~ork forus a fewlnmrs daily, right lasndflroutad vl.3m Cebtral Ave., Hammouton.

............ the’own hoa.~, The bu.im.~ li valy, pleasant, ...
i . ll~Hctly honoral)lo, and pays bet I er t It nn ett.~’ ot her

#lr~ted-~geata-~& u-hAY e- a -clea r - II ~l-d-and 3±0_
.... ~mpetltlon. Experience and simclal a~dlltTuu.

lec.eamarT.~Lc24dlM_ requit~:d~: ~tv. equJp_~ou__ Plain and Ornaments! .......
qIlth everylhhlg that }’ou need, treat you well,. help you to earn tee tire, o++w+.. Plastering--.+,.""’-Womendo at welt u men, and boys and glril :.+-i .,. ̂ ,,y o,,e . n.ltoro, +an do ,he

 aymg, :- "--,~ +ork. All succeed who follow our plain and sis.
[

~ ple directions. Earnest work will ~nrely bring

~
~’0u a great deal nf money. Everylhlng li new. Hanutlontoll s 1~. J.
and in Kreat_<lytnend, Writo for oar pamphlet ~_

+ ’ ~lreular, and receive fall inform,one i, ,.on eo.e,sdo not ,o ou wl,h the attendedt0
++ CEORCE STINSON ~Co., --

- ;. Box 488,
+ Orders by mall will receive prompt

attention.,l PORTLAND, MAINE..... U.+

i: .......
]l[ 0n s :

Payfor the Republican first
; :!

Rheumaimm:cure. +
~~",: Mr. ~V..1. Wilson SuffeI:ed --Byvirtueofawrltofflerlfnclns, tomo
"+ ’ ~eted. Issued ~ut of tile New.Jersey Couri Of
: ’ Such agony from Chancery wlll+besolt_l+tp_qblle~ycn~[t!_e, oJ1

- R-ti eh ni~i-i~-rr~ha~+ h e WednesdayrMay-2~rd.t894V -
At two o’clock In tl~e aOernoon of ~aid day-:’:~ Considered Death Preferable ut tl, e hole of htex’amler Aitkln. in Ham,

++.+ mouton, Aihmtlc Count Ne.w Jersey.~" to Life. A~l th,,e two cerialn ~ct~
+remlsss. hereinafter

...- ...... +- ;|lllale. iyin:
..... t+wn of Hnmmnnton:+tn the countyof Allan-

- tie and ~ta/e of New Jersey¯
Yo¯ t ]~egtnsln~ In Ih~ ccn:er of 0~tk I{.oad at the

In reply in the question if he had been ~,,,th llne of one Ilydlgsr¢,r’~ la~ ; thence ~xtend+ng
benefitted bv the use of ]~Iunyou’s Rheu- (l) along eMd tlvdinger’s land ~autheaat’+rlv eighty
autism f¯ure. "~Vm J. Wilson. 2315 Tay- r~d~ta thet~tek lldeof latnon P ne ]loa~; tl ’I)£CJ2)
Pro St., Philadelphia, said: "[ have had alol)~’thee.ame,mnthw~teHy twont~.rods; theneP(:D

nor’hwe~terly and at right an~te~ w th the la~t line
rheumatism for thirty years, l~.tl(l have elg’hty rod~ to tha teetre of Oak Itoad aforesahl
suffered untold ngoBles ; WaS complclely *ce ( ) tiling the ~tnfl northeasterly twenty .rod~.

+ " _ d!scpurh~ed,,_and felt that death wa~
otbeg|nninlz, conUiInl~,¢Wn

+ + - preferable to life in ,my ~utiering um~ F&nnloG. Ilyrn~and Rlchard-J.,h-r husband,
lion. biy shoulders were so sensitive by deed dalai the 2~Sth iI~lv of August. lggt, and

corded in tl e Clerk’~ OII~c<, of ~tlantlc County in hook
gbat even the weight of my coat c~used l<,~ of de~,d~ fi)l|o 260 &c" gr’aetcd and conveyed to

: me much pain. I tried everything I AI,ertAdsm~lnfee., ’ "
knew for relief, and spent hundred,~af No. 2 Beglnnlngln th~mlddloofOskRoadat th~
dollars in medicines, but found nothing ea~eorner of one Chass’s lot and runs thence [I]

north fort)- four degzeea west twenly chain ’ tO another
¯ that aid me any good nntil I procured a ,~rner to Clmse’s lot: lhenca [2] north forty .ix

i- bottle of Munyon’s Rheumatism Cure. deedre~eatttelevenand am. fourth chains: thence1:t]
eollth forty four de~-r,.Pe e~t and; .... Be_fore I ~had taken half of it. I~elLro. ~rst I,~ twen’y eh/dn~̄ tl/snce forty six

iieved. The paindisappearedafter taking
three doses, and I am now entirely free of beg/nnhlg, containlnsr tw=nty two and one Imlf

I)o the sago n}or,~ or i~S belv ~ the ~m~ nr~mls~
--- .... from suffering." thst Joseph Wharton and wit*’ by deed dated-April 21,

Munyon sRheumatism Curenever fails i~}.and re~ord¢.d In th~ Cl~’rk’s0fflce of Atlantic

i;. Io relieve in three hours, and to cure in ~on,oy,a .nt~ the ,*ld Albert adam+, in fee.

¯ few days~ Felzed as the property of AIt+rt Adams eL ale. and
taken In execmlon st the trait ,,f The Wnrktm zrm, n’.

...... Munyon’s Hom0~opathie Home Ik=m-
Loan and Building Ash:relation.and tote tmld by

SMITH E. JOH~q~ON.
~ly Company put up specifics for nearly nak~l ~hrel= 31. ~s.~t. Sheriff¯

~very disease, wh+ch are sold by all d rug.
C.~acr~ s. Ktso, Solicitor.

Pr’e fee. $1LOS¯
gists, mostly fur 25 ots. a bottle.

..... Cat~.~r-h positiv0]y cured. Munyon’s 8tIERIFF’S gALE,

I~owers to weak and debilitated mtn.
- Ry virtue of ~ writ ~f fieri fae:ss, to ~e di-

.... reeled, issued ~utof the New Jersey Court of

i : ~
" " Prioo, $I. " ......................... Chancery. will be sold st publle -endnCon- --

Kidney Complaints, Constipation, Dys- ~Vednesday, ~Iay 23rd, 1894,

5" pepsin, Piles, Neuralgia, Asthma, and all ,~t two o’clock in the afternoon of said day. at
~omale Complaints quickly cured, the holel ,~f Alexander Aitken, In Hsmm~utuu

Atlantic County. New Jer.~ey.

Charles Reade on " The Coming
3[an," s,U.S.- "~’ The boy erA.in/who
can write 5ho,7-/~,.td’ ,rn,t

than a Greek SchMar¯"TVhere to Xo---

PALMER’S
Short-hand College,.

~005-~ STREET,
- " " PHILAD[LPHIA,

Is the place.i-f)’(m--want Mrough
course ht a )hart tim,;: The ifistmc’
tors are specialists¯ Individual at-
tention is given.

ent ~eei

CAUTION~Ir a d~aler-b~ W. L.
~Dongial ~hoes nt ~t reduced price, or says
he haathem without nnme stamped on
bottom, put him down a~ ~ fraud¯

/-

?ii:

W; L. DOUOLA8~ U~l~ BE~T iN
one-= THE WORLD.

W.L. DOUGLAfl Shoel are stylish, ear,," fit-
tinx, and give better sa~isfaction at the priec~ ad.
vertiscd tl~:m anv other make. ’Try onepair ~nd
he convinccd¯ The atampin,- of W’¯ L, Douglas’
name und price on the Ira-tree, which guarantec~
their vahte, t-;t~cs thousand~ of dollars anntt:;l~v

sale of ~,g¯ L. Douglas Shcv2a gain Cu.~tnmcr%
which hell)S to Increase the s:iles on their full llt!C
of t~aod;. ̄ l’hev can afford to sell at a le~g profit,
und wc l~¯l|evc’vou can gave ~lont’V bY l)UVlll ; all
+o;tr f+~twear dfthe dea er advertlr,¢d +elbw.

t i¯ C:ll;llt3:~t|< ¯ free tips I npplicatlon. Adt.r’-%
"Ur- I,. i)OUGL-~-24, lgro~.ktou, I~J[,ts.. ~oki ’ .

.... Fruit Growers’ Union.

All’he-as certsin 15t~, trKclLbYpsrcel+,~f
lan~ end rremi~es, hereinafter particularly

of Hemmontnn, in
and Stai~ of New Jer~t
lea ~u-~lFed-~- t~irty-seven (1037 ten hun-
d:ed and elt~htv--1080.--eleven hundred end

15,%--on a plan of farms issued by
late W*vmnuth Farm and A~’rleultural Compa-
ny, and’filed In theClerk’s office of said county

---ThPflr~t-~bwvFmentloned tot-beginning at
a corner In the middle of Third Road at f= dis-
tanee of twenty ehalna northwestward of
TwetflhSt, reetnud thence [I] north forty six
degree~ east Sen elaine to a ~ke: tltence [2]
north forty lout d~grees weft twelve chains
nnd thirty twollnke ton ~lske in the line of
Je~sup’s Survey : thence [:3~ by said line ~nuth
~t~y~t hree-degree-~v~s [ seven~ch al n ~l o--a
stake eornerL thepee [+4] sooth thtrty.lcmr do--

lhe vlnee of be~lnning,eontalning ten and
fi)rtvthree hundredths acres, be the same
moie or le~. " ...........

Said second abovementloned lot beginning
utastakelnthe middle of the said T01rd
Rxmd nt a distance of twentychalns ~utheast

-ward.-from _Faarteenth. Sir.set ; ....tb.ep.ce [1[
stOOLb furry four degrees emit eleven chains
sndelghtyelghtllnk~ to thellneoflands

,aeast chains nnd five
the line of sold JessupHurvey; thence

{g} by ~ald la~tmenltoned IIoe north thirty
four degrees and forty five mlunlPa west
thirteen ehnlns and sixty elgbl, llnk~ io a
vteko : thoncer41sooth forty six desreea west
sovenehnlnstotheplsee of be¢innln~,eon-
talnln~ ~eveo and fifty four hundredths acres
be the same more or le~.

|lofld twenlyehains ~astwerd of

IhPnee i’ll south f~
chnlns t+* lheUne l,lverman;
thence .[2] I)yeaidlastmentlonedllnenorth
slxiy.flvedeRrees east eleven ehnlnst~)t.he
llneofsahIJessopsurvey; thence ]3] by sald
lastmenllanedllnenorth thirty four degrees

W~t Iv.*elve cl~uins
and twenty five links
south forlyslxdegreeswest thlrteencltaln~
to the bPglnnln~, ~nntalnlnff twelve and
seventy six hundredths acres, be the same
more or le~, being ’ the same premlse~ that
f~lepnen ColweU end wife eonveved- to the
said ~Villlem McCurdy by deed dated June
16. Ig6e, and recorded tn the Clerk’s ottlce nf
Atlanllc County, in Boor ~,V of Deeds. folio
384. etc.

Ahm, nil the followin~ trect or piece of land
sllnate In the towD_of Hummoumn. Cnllnty
of Atlantic nnd ~tLate of l~ew Jersey, and
bounded os follows :

Beglnnl,l[ nt the conlral Intersecllon o!
F+~ortennfh ~tlre~t nnd 8ee.~nd IOmd ; I henee
Pxtendln¢ [9] nbmg the eenl re of Fourteenth
.~tr~et snuthwesterly fifteen ehaltts tad IWOU-
ly live lillRs to II stone~ corner to one ~hnelt-
IPy" the,lee [2]ulonl~ said [~hneltley’s line
noPlll forlv foor deigrees west nnd lit right
.t~ules with Faorteentit ~treet twenty ehalne
t,, ~ltuehle~"s north corner theoee [;¢1 paral
IPl with ~nurteenih ~treet norl i fnrtv ~ x
d,q.,ree~ enst fifteen ehalna and twenty tire
Itttks tO llte~enl re <)fN~)It<l ltond ; thonc,,[lt
m*tllh forly I,,ur (lel~reel~ ~sl along the eenlre
,)f 14C~ol~d It,)nd t.wenly cimlna Io theT)lnce of
I,eglnnlng. Pxceptlng l ltereoot nboul ono Imlf
nerl. on Iho ilortlt enrnor, which I~t eut OfT
from vnld trnct by Ihe NocJety’s line. e+~nlnlo
II~IZ I.hlrlv seres mare (*r lees. nnd bPIn~ ltto
Stllne I)re’lnlees tbnt Joseph O. ~hackley and
wife by deed dated 14ept. ,q. lggT, Ul.I I’ec, wded
lit Ihe aforesaid Clerk’s ell|so of AIIsntle

i
ii!

!A’:/-

Canuly In Book af Deedsl2~t. folio ISU,&C.,
conveyed to mild phoebe Me~’nrdv In fee.We Will Still furnish the REPUIILI- ~|z~_d us the property o! WIIlln’m McCurdy

e,~l and the W~k[y ~,~lt one year for nnd wife end nther~, end taken In exeeut.lnn
One Dollar and Twenty.five rent~. Such at. the suit of Th*’ Workingmen’. ltulldlng
ef onr readrr~ am desire to take advantage and I.,0~n A~umetatton, and-t~ I~ ~old by

BMITH E. JOl[N~ON.Shrrlff.
Of th ia offer must p~y up all ~rresmgel D~t~ March 31,11194.
10 dM~s pluB tb~ ~1,25. Cn~I.411 E;. KI~o. ~lielWr. pr.tueJ~l~

’V
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=tago of a.l

t~Sam Small did it

Stopping
m th0 pul stage could not,

man who has been

dividing bin. ~ betweenprcaehing and

]

/

6̄++
.:,)

Meats M1 Kinds
could. - ~T = ......

may as welt’adjust themselves to five
cent cottou and fifty cent wheat. Dem-
ocratic ,tumIpspeakcrs in the Cleveland
campai~:n promised just doubln those
prices.

Oh yes, the people of this country are

it Just relax to recent election
returns.

More copics of tbe Bible have been
sold iu the last twenty five years than o[

Who says Rheumatism canuot be
cur~l ? My wire,as confined.toher bed
for over two months with a very severe
attack of rhi
nothing that would afford her any relief,
and as a last resort gave Chamberlain’s
Pain -Batm~-
p ri~e alio bhgh~i-to im-[Jrovo after the first
application, and by using it regular she
was soon able to ~et up and attend to
her housework. E.H. Johnson, of C. J.
Knut~n ~ Co. t Kensington, -Minn;--50 c

-I~i~!~-b ~- Cgeh rati~ d ru ggis t.-- -..
--- -: _+ __+_____7 .... -
The PeOple’S Bank

--£~1io fi~-dd-~p it a 1 , +$5 O, 00 O
:Pdi~ $3 ~O0-ff;
Surplus, $12000.

R. J. Bx~N,s, President.
M. L. J~c~so~, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. TILTONi-Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
R.J. Bymes,

~eorge a~lVlnSt
Elam St~ekwell~

G. F. Saxt~n,
C. F. Osgood,

P. S. Tilt~n,
A. J. Smith,

J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing

JONES’ MARKET !

Frnits and Vegetables .
~P

#

Sept. 20, 1S93, - +-7 ~]¯.
DOWN TRAIm+. UP TRAImm -

1

l-~,..t~l-l~l~,.. ,+IL~l. -p.m. - ....

85i[ 10 201 ;o =mr 5a~
841[ 95811008 525

.... 9 ~9 ::: --=..- + ~7-
¯ ,..- d-o-lnL+.;;~.~ ",.=.,~. - 4’t’t
--../ 9151 ............ 42/.
---,/ 90][ ....... a47 411
.80’1 85~1. 9.29 ..~IZ-40~

--:I 8<+I-- +.-- ~ ..... :: ..... -’---
...... sml ~ -4~ ...."=.::
.... 828] ...............
7~gll 819~--af~ 4~.
7~, l 81#1 850 400.---~-~

,coo I *e~o I mp_lzo~ 1"~ I-^~++ ..... az~zozm "+ +~o
p..~’~.’~[p.m:_j p.m.J-¢.m.i.mw, | ~,m. + .... " " : ’.:, J+-m.,+=

27| ........"l S ~ | ....... 8 ~’1.. .......... Cl~enton ............ / * ~1

ii+ -4 5~]
"~-oL::Z:: i:::::=: s ~1:::::::::: :.va,oo~.::: ::;~{ :..7_:

-~ ........ .+ ........., ....... 0 481.....,..~ri~nt+n~ Je=~+_...] ....
,q.5[ 6 251 ......... I 10 20 10 ~0[. ..... ..Plmtvl]le~ ___
tSI S 85! ........ 10 30 l0 101....-Athmtle City .... __I ..............

-N*’;+ ;,:. -
¯ %. .

.............................................. ; .+;,

....... ilade!phi, aweekly Pre 
+an, both- a year:

for $1:25, cash.

sum if held six 3 per eentif Oam, d ]tn~.a= ~I+heJd-on~year. .... +_ .:= .... = ...... on and=Atlant|o_______
Feb. IO. iS94.

DOWN TRAI~B.
,m

p.n ; l-l’.~

_ 5. ;91-3

--5-; dl .

01~1 ..
S.~_L_=

Discount days-~Tuesday and
Friday of each week. sz,~zo~8. IZ~aU.l*=*©.l*,to.

l~.la.
) _ l~_lL Sue. s~.~l

p ~. a+m. a.iB. i

-- 895-41o~

- ~ 9 1I - I 5-°1
+. O 9 17 I 571

.. ----J .... 9 ~ -- &~l

.. ~ 0 49 ~ SII

~t: ]0 t~ i 4fli

10 ~8 1 171

Philtdelphla,......--

&:=Builder ............
H~_mmo~ Wsterford ..........

~OS~

Plans,Spcciflcations~ and Estimates
I~ go,is .....
¢lwood .............

furnished. Jobbing promptly
attends

It¯~ .-I ]ff~ ,-

Ji_ o~_~_ 2a

-8- ~I--~- 34
9 )11 S 39
9 ,~}1 5 17

-9- .qt--6- ;~
S t~ll 5
9 ~31 6 15

]0 11 B 13

MENWANTED TotakeOrderm..N’odellve[lug or col-
lectlug. Experl- UP TRAINS.

enee no~ necessary. Steady employment.
Best terms. V,’rlte st once and securechotce
of territory. ALLEN NURSERY CO., BTATIONfl.

I{ocbester
IDr.I
pm.l&LAe.J~’[g~.m._EzP’ I~zpr.

;42 862i 1023

5 £41

4S31

IIJtddouflold ...... ~ 22
:Mauufacturer and Dealer in Berlin ~ 01 --I

&t0o ........ ..~ ’ 5~ --

FANOY SHINGLES W.,e..rd ,,, __ __
Wlnelow .......... ’ 40 -- --+
10hunmoutoa ...;. ’ g4

~ I ~ 40: ........Posts;Pickets, etc.- =woed .....=’
J~¢I~ES; &beeooo .......... I ~I 7 451 ......

t [fi,Exp.] F~p ] Ac~o. Bn.A©,
~m._l_~Jn. |_pJ~L I~,~._ p.

........ , ..... 5 03 ’ " I ~ _
__, ..... 145 15~__

__, ...... ¢]7 SL~
__, ..... I (~ t 13
__, ..... 3 ~ 8

__, ....... 5 ~7 r

__, ...... Sl3 t21 _

Folsom, N. J.

t~. Lumber sawed toorder.
Orders received bymail promptly filled

By virtue af a writ or fl+.rl facial, to madlrocted.
[~twd out of th+. 8~lprenle Cuurt of New Jcrley, will
1)e *old at ptl|,]lc venduP, nn

At tw. o’clock In tllo afternoon of Raid day, at the
h(,tel of .*.h,xnnd~r Aitken. iv nammonton, Atlantic
CounTy, ~ew Jersey.

All tl~e rhd~t, title, aml Interest nf G#o ’ge O. Rorn,
def,,ndsnt. In 0nd t(, tbe foUnwlng de~crlbedpromI.PI
or any part thereof. ~lt,mta In llte t6WP Ot llammon-
ton. c.nnt5 of Atlantic, snd State of New Jersey,
be,it,d+"~. and d~crn,~d ae to|low. :

P-~dnldne at the ~+,ct, na c,r ner of a ono hamtre~l
nnd lhlrt’* five acre tract of land formerly bolonglntr
to ,,n~ rhomss We~cnat. t e c~ exeendl~R [I] ~outh
ttt,,lv~ do~re~ tlr¯d th rty rnlnntet Pa=t twenty ievon
cbaln~ and sixty I[tlk~ ; thrace t2) t~onlh e+,vPnly/even
decro ~ nnd thlrt, mlt, ut, ¯ m e~l el~ t(ell cllaln~ and
sixty four nnks’ Iheeee [: ] ~,otU twelvedegre*.n and
tlilrtv ndnalp~l oust MX eilillnl Bl]d seventy re.yen
IInk~’; tllenrt~ {4] I~onth ~evenlt ~’¢Pn ,’~grePe and
thll’ty Tllllltltee ~t e~lt fo[t~lpl¯a (:llllhl~ I Bnd Revostv toIIr
Ilnk~ t|ll, nce [~] narth twelva d.grlwl lind thirty
nil UtON Wl’41t l~lX Cha t;4 ~lT}d $(,T~nly ~o~lel] ll[Ikll ;
t[IOPCP [tl~ ~ontb IleVenl~ itet.en d(;Kreen snd l|ll~y
nllnut~ W,M fnnr rhlllnl ~lld fill%’ Ionr links; tl~enc~
7 north t~a elvP (tN] reP~ |tdrlV n)lnllt~ WPRt tht,lel.~

C Irdl~lt lind llIXtf~n i e]~ ~ tll@~Cl" iS1 lion01 ~,,YPt,ly
pl¯¥f-n de~-~e stt4 thirty InOtll| Iql L*ltat eJghlyseTCn
link+: thenco {~| nnHh twelve degrP¢l .l~d thlrty
ml,,nte+ we.t f,mrt~+n chalne and forty four link.;
th. nc,. [10] nnrth .evenly seven de~O’~ and tlllrty
mJttutel~ east thlrt, meres chain, ant] five llnk. to-U=.
I,I,e~ of beglenlng: conlahllng On. hnndr~d and
,Ixle*n act,roof land, n,orqorlm, i~+Inglhe l,,el~l++~
dPl¢~rlbPd le Iwo tnlct~ in dc, t.I from the, heirm of
V,’lle~y Iloru. derailed, to Mary Horn, by d~d datt,d
]~fltrell 2~|ld. I~. eed t~,e.n, drd ie tho Ch+rl~. l)l~en
0f AttacUc CoUnty, Hew Jersey, ]~[ay ]3tb. IH86. In
I’OOg No. Ill nfdeed~, pale 2fl~, &c~ to wh|ch decal
~nd r*o~rd ref.ren~e being bud, wit| store fully and at
large appmr. "

Svlsrd aa ths prop.cry of Geor$# G. l[,*tn.end lak*ql
-In ezvcutlou at the inlt ofEI~n, 8tch~kw~ll~ ind to be
told by FMITn E. JOHNSON, Sheriff,

Dated April 7.18~4.
A. J, KI~o, Att0rusy. Pr.f~,$1edzt

= lP_~

_19 2~

hfltntie01ty~., li5 7851 ~00 .............. ~0. 7 l0 .... ISl( BS~l
t

rnz,a. 7:R5, Leaves rntJa, ll:a0 p.m,: laammont~n l’2.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.~m; err. Atlanl lc 1:09 n m

.~t~hwlWr Advert~ Burea~ (10 Bpruco-~er.

mad~ for U,

W kly TRtBUN:K
ANIi

Phihtdelphls st 10:50 s.m. end 6:00 p.m.

The South Jersey Republican

:i30"1"1t ON -

one Dollar and Twenty-five Cents

Addre,s all orders to the RgI’t~LICAH.
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Beck’s Breakfast Flakes to lOcents
AlI-of our use them

¯ 7’- i ualities. Samples free. +~ = ........
¯ you tried them ? If not, would be pleased-~

..... :~furnish you with a sample package, at least. The~
=’++~xe°m~de-from~the-very+choicest whit~ ~he~--=-=+

prepared. Anything more healthful and more
._L_

:= 4

L?

x...
4

?-

+-pleased with.the change,==-30-c, per pound.-- ........

Ymrmieelli seem to be good
with cheese or tomatoes, it is yery

our prices make it within the reach of
We quote Macaroni at 8 c., Vermicelli
pound.
~ house-cTe~iii[ng is upon us,--Tacks-[;e-

,’-~+ ~omb a very important item of "household supplies.
-:-, We think we have the aeme of perfection iu this
f̄+ ~. lin’~., No m~e blistered fin-ere. :ushin- tacks thro’

"~. ;~fli~ese are made of stout round wire,
~c~ : very sharp at the point, broad flat heads, making

;, :v them easy to drive into thehardest wootl. Put up
¯ + .... in stout wooden boxes. Give you any size you wish

--6, 8, or 10 ounce,--5 centz per box.

Prices of Canued+.Goods= of all kinds-h
s0n~ewhat/bfit W~--hold Ours down to old

figures, with one exception, viz: Canned Peaches,.
which we move up one cent. per can.

_Peerle~ Tomatoes-are stilt--tOcents.- .....
Heavy Syrup Table Peaches, 14 c.
P~ia~orn,2,-for25~c.
Sug0,r-Cora (very fine goods), 7 
Lima Beans, 12 c.

and c.
(Y6reIess and eyel~ineapple, 15 c.

Canned Fish remaius about the same. We quote :
Horse-Shoe Salmon, nice solid red fish, 12 c. i
Happed Salmofi, 17 c ................... -

THE EMPTYDINNER: PAll..
As I sit horo Idly dreamtng.

Of the happy timothat’s gone,

And poor prospec~ further on,
The thing teat breams mo up the most

And makes mo re01 eo small.
Is the sight or that old dinner-pail

There banging on the wall.

I’ve ¢~rrl.ed that old dluner-pall
For fifteen years or more,

2bud It never saw me out ot work
....... O r de~tltuto before_ - +

For with sbops and factories ru o n I n g
-- And ~ho best el -wages paid,

- A. prosperoua lot of feIloive w-ere
The dinner-pall brigade¯

But you see we weren’t sails/led,
Tho; it does seem mighty strange,

we tho.ug
~Vould be botter for a change;

So we railed about the~tarlff
And v:a biov ,tlt ~l’e~..trl~l~.. ......

&nd we voted Democratic, -+
-.~ " -, . " = ~- + ....... .... Did the dinner.pall brigade.Don t like to .repeat too often,-~but -have+ you ....

. Well, a change was what we wanted,__ .jzied-Hasty-Laach-Ghocolate-?~-IL-~ n0tr-you£are-- -A~d ~e ~ot It too, you bet.
+ +missing a treat. Secure at least a ~_kg=+__ Fo~sho~ end f~t’ries sooo ,hut down

. ~]lers.

The baokssuspended payment
And I lost my tlttte all,

And the dinner-pall is empty now
_/Tbat~a hanging on tbe-w~li..

~I’m dependent]now on charity
’-’~ For the r~oTaf above my Itead.
And I’ve seen my wlfa and llttle ones

Go hungry to their bed ;
But I’ve p|enty time for thinking:

And I ~ee It L~a’t:stra~
_. !~0P I votedDe~ocratie f..

Just to have a little elmnge.

~’es, wevotcd Democratic,
And you see the change has made

~Iodel ~4:

AIodel 35

A lot of hungry beggars
at the dioner-pall brigade.

But the wormwood aud tbe gall
Is to ~oe that empty dinner-pail

Ha#g useless on the walt,

Early last Tuesday afternoon Gov.
Werts signed the bil! requiring temper-
ance+teaching iu the puhlic schools. The
act was bated in a UUl uquemanuer

T.U. Mrs, ary Huut, the uational

:Mudet~O

The new mod01s of Columbias are a
distinct triumph in bicycle design
and construction, aud are offered at a
price ($125) which mus~ prove
attractive to every iutendiug purcha-
ser of a highgrade wheel.

A flue hne of these haudsome ma-

wnrth your whilo to see them,wheth-
er you waut a wheel or not.

President, w~ enthtisiastic. Tll~ES.
She has agitated thts kiud of le ._A_.diffcrenc07_~taa.mong

+all ~over--th~’-e~f~-ntry. The 2ffational ridcrs regarding the merits of singlo

Union had mad0, vears a~,o, a muslia and inner tube tires, and a choice of
the two styles is offered on the ]894

map of the United States, with black ¯ Columbias. You can have the stroug,

crape over the-S~t~vm ~s~i~iit-SKd-eas~i yI~V6~i~-d-CoTdESId
law. As each State passed au act single tube, or their new inuer tube

which you’ll unheaitatin
tire of this type.

Full particulars in catalogue, which
tom

tivc, the crape ivas taken off in a
ramatic style. The

~zM-Ahia-ti
and adozen of her associates were

on haud when Gee. WertB signed the
l~ew Jersey bill. The Governor gave
the peu to Mrs. Hue t.

"Now wclll take the black mark off

Orchard St., HamJnonton.

The ’94 Catalogue is a beauty,

Frank 0. Hattsh0rn,
:- :: ~=+ +~

- ..... ............ ;o he++over.or’+ sao0 m+ , HOUSEPAINTER,
"Kippered Herring, 20 c. th0 main reception room. Here th0

Hammonton, N, J.
Satisfaction guaranteed on all work.

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard

Sardines (Domestic), 5 
Sardines (imported), 15 and 20 c.

....... =L:== .............. .........
We have recently received a car of the finest=.

hay we ever ha ndled,--being bright, sweet, and well
cured. Can give you either clear Timothy or the
mixed. We quote at 85 and 95 c. per 100.

price

FLOUR.

15 to~ 25 c. per lmrrel recently, we hold our
the old figures, viz ; $3.75 for

mr.

Pardon us, but we would like to call attention to
Chicago Gluten Meal once more. Since our adver-
tisement appeared concerning i~, several of our pat-
rons have given it a trial, and without exception all
speak in+ the highest telms of itsmilk-producing
qualities. We haveseveral statements from stock
raisers, wherein they say that the increase in flow of
milk has been 25 per cent. We reduce our price to
$1.35 per 100 pounds.

Don’t~forget we are headquarters for Garden and
Field Seeds, for Farm and Garden Implements, for
Fertilizers, etc. . + +

Bellevue Ave. & Main Road, and S. 2nd St.+
(Teleph0ne ic0nnec~

map, tweuty feet square, was unrolled.
Each woman held a comer. Dr. Wilbur

Men’s No. 1,--30 pound~.

and ~nator S~kes,_w.ll0_
were onhand.

"Now cut the cape off," Mrs. Huut
said, as she handed a neat pair of scis-
sors to Dr. Wilbur. Thc young Assem-
blyman did so.

.?Hurrah I hurrah.l- th, t (

La~es’ No. 5,,32 pounds.

..... M_en’s No. 2,--27 pounds.
Crescen+ts are: High:0rade,

lujahIhall~lujah I" shouted ou0.
Jersey has been redeemed forever more,-

joined iu chorus,

kin~ and
felicitation. Then th0 crape patch was
given to Dr. Wilbur and the scissors to

Senator Stokes. The ~enator will have

au inscription made aud he will theu

present them to the IV. C, T, U, 01
Millvill0.

J. E. Rhodes, of Vernon township,
Sussex Count-% recently made a great
find iu blasting a blue limosto/~e rock.
When the-rock was rended it was found
to be filled with petrified fish, shells,
crabs and other small species. Them
was a small lizard imbedded iu the solid
rock.

IT Is Go+)i).-- Thoinbro-Uhamberlain’s
Cough Remedy is used, the better it i8
liked. We know of no oth0r

that always givcasatisfamtion. It’s
wheu you first oatch cold. It is
when your cough’s seated and your lungs
areaore. It is good in any kind of a

Ws have sold twenty.five dozen
and every bottle has glvsn satisfac-

on, Stedman ~ ,Friedman, druggist~.
~inneg0f~ Eake. Mit/d. -50 ~nt ~ttl¢~-
/or isle by Co, bran, druggiit,

bicycle on earth for the least

to place a new line of bioycIes 6n the
market that are not equaled by any liste~
at or near their prices. For sahrby

The M01qFORT 0¥0LE Co.,

WHEELS TO HIRE.

+

at

t

made,--for work or driving.

Lumber,~Iili-wo~k,-
¢¢,indo t,:--1 aj~s,~ .....

Brick, Lime,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
,For Summer use.

We manufacture
Hammonton, N.J.

BerryCrates & "nes++s .... =
Of allkinds. +Also,

Cedar Shingles.
We base just receivedour Spring

stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture on r

own Flooring. Satist’action

J~

Trunks, V ses, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets,̄  etc.

L.W. OLP-Y,

J: A. waas,
RESIDENT

HAwrwrONTON, : : N.J.
0f~ce Days,--Every week-day.

GAS ADMINISTER~.D.
~oeharge for extracting with gas, whe~

teeth are erdered.

;Guaranteed.

F. O VER,Our specialty, this Spring, will Su~oeuor to G. F. flaxton,
be full frame orders. All d<)mesti9 size¢con~tanth,.

on hand. Satisfaction
Yourpatton~gt~oli©lttd. Guaranteed.,

....... L.

t.~* ,
/ r.
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~~ -.L\I’..L-7~: . , .... 0 -, ’~’~ ~,I ~’~’- ........ ~.,~,~- L,-~w,~,, L~remr0n ((Tell..17 ’2D thl~ country are I eett~ ~ l)mt~ed you for beinu wee, . .. I ..... ,, , -" ,.

O~" ’{:e.id~i~-- - - .... -- ~1 a~qtzt.’.% t~)t. 4 win nourmn you, anu our l|ttle on sOne of the earliest recollections, of ¯ ~ ~amg~on. ’x.aess cmatm. "Ar~ur--Oust give me ~ . ’-- ¯ . f m,., r.a o~, ) e
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think of riding In this manner; nee. twine every week. Thi~. twine comes- " ~ot--orten. " ’ ~ ] There are vet five years of famine.

OD.e,theless, the lndiau mode or" lifo in balls auJ, according to .contract,
First Bad.Little Boy--Do you eler

$’oUr dress, yOUr waft, "your greet~

RBV. DR, TiLMiGL lugs. }’our goodbye. ’your comiug~
your goings, your habits at the table,

" . the tones el your volee, are making aa Im-
’~ pression wh!0h will last a million yearsafter

THE BROOKLYN ’Ml~fll’$ BUN- you nra ueau, and the sun will be extino
guiahed, and the mountMn~ will crumble.DAY SERMON. and the world will die. and eternity wLR roll

’-T

NowI Wouldnot ha~¢e by ~h~ .the
~X’a~ " Jleturn to fhme ot~ ~uss @zm you mnsrt,~tncOxttres~-ve~

-t "’ ------"---’"-~he~° ~o lie down. then it was not leonsumo~ ~:i~ in Uncle Sam’~ " t ,.It,. ,. _.;,. ;., -:="" " 7~ ......... q~rek*m a~ ay fro perhnvs a
.., .

sonice. . .... .[ postal service, a~i weil ah 7200 quarts I . ~L~.~$1II t,,---:--.l-- ff’9.!i’E~’~ T~:’r:_ £f2hv brc, t’h~/-t~e,7~m~~"~’’’ ’’~’~’-’-ZLL~ :L~ :’~:" -. =’. ’Y-.’= 4-gY--raga:~to,t sheaf ~_h!Oles w~ obed’~n~ahoff n ~f
_7.~ _ ,...rms was t.ne conycnienr, arm prim- l-of mucilage, 1509 qudrts of sink, i0:-( ’t’2"~- ’~,~=,7 .~2i11:~1’ ie’minsl thee, r, bed,’e him’)" and it" he ro, e’m i ..... ’ .......... "-~’.’Y~:f .. :" " . .’ " ,err.fie paroxyst yell and
..:{- luv.o way In wn!c.a some mothers 000 poundd of rubber bands and lO.. [ ~,~-"~.~i~’~"~.’ff~.M~’ Ibrqire hi,l.--Lp, ce:17 ¯ 3 ’ " ~

i " -’--’-’--’-~’<
¯ ¯ ...." . ._ ...... ’¯ ,blue line wouhd~ pJ his own laceration ho

¯ :- ’" pacKea tne,r cnimren for w’nterl000 *rro~ of hens Th ...... ~’.(../ ~f’~.~/’~qi(0 i .~’~’2,~$~.~J~’ ’ " " . xz~ ........ ~ .......... ’- " "". -; -- £1~ down hlll,all~ -
¯ - ’ o r ¯ - v--o ~,,.u¢ - ~ .. ~.-- ,-, r. . : - ,c,.~e l.-- ’Ao~v|’n e Or‘ relro.lU¯ came s. IIowcve col . . ~ .,, ¢, -, ~ I ,, . , ,,. ~osetm c~or‘ relr~lu . .

"?::’: Jm°1-~.,Y~*.., ...... r....p?he-wea,.therfc0~-t.$°00O everytwelvem°n’h. Forl. ~i:~,Y:,~i !/"!!,’i~’.’~’~(f/,~/lX ;l 1 ---T-"’- - - lhimself,’" (1)--Jo-~-dl’~ i:~si.fion;’.(2) _...Z- -;-’ . Bae,ktotl~(~ffrs, yo fl.imrmen, andput

:!-: Sa~:’~,~,:.’,L’,7~"~ZCL..~?LU.?~’:ned : ~_a~,n~ postmark~ -"8,000 inkvadsao,tlr~:,:,’:’,~r::’~I~.,~=//,:ll!~’{:~;~:~:,.I ., i,a,,seph’~ s,,rr,~,,,i,lirl~,;. (,~-’~os~pli’~ ....=:--=-=--’:--- ......= -’Ch~t~utt°"asta*~san"me’~ro, a’S~"’:’e ...,,~.l.,tlont_ mut~ .~o do the dlselpl~,
~’ .’:7 -~Y .... :J -~:.~ ~7~ u,~aute-- ;i0,00O pounds of stamping ink uerl " ~.~’/:,~.:~’t,~" I;~;-~ Ft]~:~tt i~l ~l~\\it~iJ2~# l)).~I.y IIoME EE~.I)INGS¯

:surrender’ .l) I,)~e ,il’s .Gfi,r)~h’ ,~: ’~’ " aad’a~thisflyin¢ fury. w,th gnashing teeth
~--. ....... ,,uleas~, 1 useu to tnint~-so: l ...... " i".r-’~,~.:.~ ~ ... ’..’ , ’ , ’u’.l ..... ~ ". ,( . ’ - .l ’ " 3. ~. ;"" . emtd’upllttedflsts. das,,,s at Christ, Christ

~--~.~-:=-~ftam:lo off - Down at My-lee,; thou
Y ............ rib,,& I,,, ..... = ~..~’;~_~u w,t-~eaxds are usect every year.for--ro~is.[ -- "~Y~t~’~:~-~r:k~-Jj !.’,t l~l IL~’..’:!l l- --: ........... ...,, - v . ’~ ,fathervet iv, " "tl~Stn’,,risin,,d;s~i,~ ,.~ ..... " . pool mfferer." And the domoniso drop~
4~.=- .... ~ . . ., ...... "- .... . .... ,-~-~-~-~t ~,~e~Je~pt, e.---wt~’lgnl ~. ~ :~ . ¯ o *--5~ ~ -I y----r------------~:- ,--r~--~ ~,~
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r:, . ’’ ’ ’":>’" -wmen-m:e-worn~out.,-orokeuorbrtrnefl _ 7:z...-~:..~,~_~,~" ¯ ~t. tt~- ~ .... ~ .... . ---"~7"-r--~’-r~----’~’Oetrln~ e;~, ..... "’~7~’.- ~ .......... ~,--7 .................... "7 ~ ..... :- . t~ ,t,.mom~ffe~.~l~@h~’~~"-- --4-- ---were-ha~n~-to-1;he~10es~f~.~ .... f .... ’ -~ ~=-~: . affection , ¯ , es for .(_lf-po se--(1) i er~nnal ..¯ ... . e ....... " / ’ - i u,L

. ¯ i t . .. ¯ . . ̄ . ’ f~t {IndlW~|s tO bilL}" the,-. Cnrls- l-’tVa tO
...................... Jmal-,:L~-ilhe-.sto(~L.-bOtween--eh~fcs.A-Up..~ata..P°-s~°mccsz--TN-eW. "York_A~i. I_r -r .... .~ F --Gen a~ .:1~ oq -~,.; ...... I worthnless; (2) Gr:w otis i)e co. ¯ - hlm~r:lelieallv "Do n~t stop. Y,,uaavo

......... while the Iree ends were allowed U, ~ ser..~_ . -" - __ ....-:77---:-=7... - " } .... eonli-tthe-d----w~--~--. -e’’~’’’e"’ -=Vem¢:8 .... It wn.~ i ,,t ~:~l"th-tt4 gla0t .................... 7-~-~-rms*.~a to’ox-’-erttw.-- W.-t~h offtho~tit-h-m4d
il.. =.. ’ a- r --- u 1 -- | *ll,’alrl*’ltl 1Io1’11. , ,, " / I ~.. t~.,l:, O. t,, * 1, - , l, .’1" ~, , " ,,. ., : - th~ woasdt4 ii~" the s~fl. Bmootbl your dl-urag on I~ne ground. J3otb ,,oni-, t .,_ ¯ ¯ ~ -, . .. " / ~, ..... " t ~ --{~.eil 47 , "1 to rPla~ ,,n’¢ 11 lieu t~ttLl_£, utll~ triO(l. {.) )l;ln s v,’f~tn

-? ....... and a large kind ot dogs were uscd a.~ ] ,enusytraum s t;nai l~souree.% . |. u ~rlen--~ay, I)utchy, . wot’s dat :family =- ’. :’" ........ l’eUiat the surfnce; (2) Go(l’~ wt~dmn at 
, ~heye.ed Ioek~. Put on decent ,n,,arel am|

.; ’ .beasts of burden, and they earriea ;t; [. Ae..e~d!ng to.an estimate just ma.lo|aed~a~ers ca[t .a, s e,ta ’u.iar play? S.--ltom" 1o {. 14."i 0v ..... me depths. . ~. ,
" ~:o straight to ym, r,leso!ated ho .... nnd toll

, .’,’our wile :lad chqd~.n that you wall no mor~

, %" . ~hls way the smallw childrcn as we!l / ny.. sv...iq. I~uley,. of tho bur,u o//~c~",a:" I~?p!..-~.t) ~w!cn, ,.you was nne ’ evil with good ...... ] VerseV --T .ere wiIl Inm~rish thee.’~,~ .
" .. afftlg~t them and no mo~ do tuem-harm¯

~--.----- ~-t~+a~eaz~- ........ ! *’~F, . ~ "~"~.-~.. eV,~: ~h~.c:~-~-".==~3.-~Y~o.~t~ero. ? !tu-u~-~ ....... ~ --~-~)-’r~m-~m-m--phre~r:~.,--~.~--g~-~ ....... ’~" " ~’ =’’°-~’~,-’’a-’*’-~
7:-.. " Che’omnlpotent SonofGod, am entitled here.

~-~ - - ~ This mode of traveling for children ! co~,~nyoun~y,v:m~ aggregate~4,~Si,. [ ~ ..... ~u ~e~ ~,,~ ~a::cu--r, ail~ -
[ .- " " " [taker; (~) ah- c:lrcd-for:.~t) The kin~ , , after to the worship ot your entire, house.

[~ : was Dosslb e ot Iv durin, the ..... ,uu,~mu tous, un ot which is-]oc~te t in I - - " "-% .... ’ [ care :’ ’.. - ; .~ holgl. B.turtrto tMne own houseaud anew- ~. ., - ~ cue.,,- ~ , , - - 2Ln lrl~ll .~p~rt~nhl,t. i , a " ¯ 7 " ’. ,met, and as the dogs were sometimes I 9uarea o, 213,0¢)0 .acres. Accoraing p~, ~,, "-I ....... ~., _, . " .. I I.F~80N AN:’xLYSIS ’ [ Ver"~°~.--"Tell mY fl~x~,rof all my . how great thinKs.God hathdone ~ thee:’
~:==2=r~-~-.=---~--=--~--=~----llarettable, Ltb0-11~tte~fffi-es*~x~’:-~o ~nese-Iigure.%~if the~wearty~vera~e-t-~.~e~-~:-’(-~.~)~-L’-,~L-:--~tl~-na%:Lau, }--~:’~’"~_ ~=’- .... rd()rv.ill’:]~-’~,~;i~l’~a,~,~...~x.v:~z~,~..~, - .... = ........ X~s-thohm~se~thahomeiat~@q~-Tdae~r

7 " : ......................... ’ ..... ~ ............... ~ - ~’un-av--ttthn .M-tkc----How h’- ¯, r-- - : : I 131" . . . . . ;. :- : ._._".., ,at .. - ~. 77.~’~.~. ~-: .... " ............. ~Vhero q.ua~ r,,llg(0us ~t’~kLU~fl~bagiit t0-hs-
]}.. " , g}osed to a certain amount of dancer ~ero {o cont.]hue at 44,000,000 ton;-1... , ........ -t d’D. ll , . ,OTtlERLY kI~DSI:SS. I fully "£n’t~’.e*i~)--’~atJr" ’¯,;~"e~’~" ~’::t,. - demoast}med..Inth6.ojl~r61deworl~[we may¯ .n " ; 0 " " ---7 -- ¯ ,’,, ~u *, ~’tiirl tn r,.l:orl, :iv Lh" "tl " ¯ , ~ . ~-" , \-, a . .% ~, ,,~,-. .. . For insl, ance, whenever a tram ot’ .f r ~y 16, 3~ars, tho fields will hav~ [~,, , ......

, ~ ...... g n L Un¢ontr011able Emotion: I Practic~ll-.v’hd~ore~.’".. ’_~ . ’ seemtohave ro,igion~ea we havo tt not’ ’ ¯ . .d, ",,~,~.:.t;t~ o .~ av Lnllu .... -- I ¯
I , ......... " dogs had been t:aveling for a long’ ,become enhrely extmct.--Washlnt;to,, I ’ 7 .. - - a~ay. ,v, _...r^ ..... ,, . . . [ .Vers~ ~’5_.-q-Aftor~l~’l~-~t~c’n - " ’--: .....= ’- -’*b~V~thnh°m.~---~dlil~’h~her°urrollgi0n-h~
:! ’:. .. " time, al.mosb perishing with the hea~; 8tar. . , .... ~:~ .

I sel~’;l"~ .... ~l,u co utu not remun inm.[tall~]t ~~, ~ 0-~~tling
. ~enuin, b~" What mntu, s a b~ppy

.home?~ ..." a’ . . =-. .~
i : . anct their heavy loads, a t~ilmpse or i ~ ~ ¯ I .... ’ :: . : ~disel~~’-~/r¢;’.~ ..... ¯ ". w~_. "’.a ~da ~o=~’wi&~.at" ’ ......
L-~-:- ._:-:. _- .. wate~ .would=_cause’them tatoruct, J ’ " .............. ~. ~. - .. ¯ -~:-. ~ ..... - .[lney ~:ls~e(toneatiother, andwe,~t ~:’b w~,~,.’.,~u:~’:’~ff~’~’~ .......... : ~ xwi~:"ahI|~radl.~ee~r heads, and
i" :. " everything else for it, Some of thenl, | .............. ._.~.. . . . , _ .. ? t~ostl.y .rlcnce. - ....... [ --tlnUlDgVl(I-i:.~i?(}b-d’t:d-(1-,~an,. 20:-tl). ~

.~,~,,,.,fl¢~.- -.t..,~.-~ ~l~~re, dnd’brle-a-l~rae, and
i=-L. In spite or the screams of the wnrn,n / . *,~e ue~r~ ~ua~ .~a~ oo~ ~uaerc, ass no. The Dig Ienco Wblcn surrounds the. I The king was much Inov(,d )~ ~ ........ : , ~..~.....: --~:_.~.~r3g~.

~ah=,-aad la’l’enty ol
{_ "Q.,. - ...... --wgdl~-~i~t heir burde~s~]~tol-/°vfi~--~.--. t~oo~emuin°, .

~ --. , lalaeo-mr--, . Cornellus-Vanderbllt;,-a~-J- -u}iT:..-7~..afi~, ,~t~i;~-V~:im:., .........’l ~"::;’;~:. ........,
t~t-;.~ t)k’~f~. ~v~~, x.w ,,,.,r~ -~ ...... ~;travin~~me.nts ~e°mm-od(oas°t game Vn ihe wall,rind

: the coolln.~ stream, and I wastht/¢t ..... ~ other poop.o wdl ~o. ~lttha~enueandFifty-etRhthstreet~ IV~hen hedrcw nlgi~ hc,¯m ¯ tho,itv’,~ . 
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M, ......S TOSZ-’VVEI IS,
SOLE AGENT FOR

Ivins, Dietz & Magee :
......... : .............FOR: ..................................

r
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CARP
Has his Samples of_Carpets and Mattings.

~_ Call and see them.-~ff__ ....

i.

:U

¢

i_.

¢. ....

i

q ::

BICYCLE EIDERS, Fruit Growem’Union
. second ol.s matt~r.] ATTEN TION I

SATURDAY. APRIL 28, 1894. All good riders’acknowledge that the
best wheel is the cheapest at the end of

~r One cabinet picture free on "old the sea,on, although they east a little
~otk~a day" at Courtright,s: if you a~d more at the beginning.
alxty_ycam.okL_._Thls.is n~ catch.___I’ll
be glad ~ti) make you a sitting free. I ~" Before buying your ’94 wheel,
wan~ m~se ~amples. I want reintroduce examine the

And Co-0perative ~ootyj lira.

mY ~o~k~raorc~extandvely, -Come early,
Remember the dav,~Ycdncaday, May
the 9th.

List ot uncalled-for letters in the
Hammonton Post-Office, on Saturday,
A~I_~L_tSa4~

~Vm. Sick]er. S.J. RIchards.

J~)hn Dixon. F. C~. Allen¯

R~
The best Tire, best Valve, best nil.around

wheel m the market at $125.
We can meet all pric~s on ’93 Victors.

VICTORI.
A. 33-Ib. Lady’s Wheel, with the

Hammonton, N.J., April 28, I$~L .

d m~s~tatert hat-it hma-be~ at $125.
advertised. . ........

GEOEGE ELVINS. P. M.
The Grand Army Posthas tkken " .- Spaulding, -Tinware, Hardware, Stoves, Groceries, Etc.

a large lot in the new.part, of Green- A verYwheel,light,wltheasy-runniUg,either Palmerhigh’gradeor Spray Puntp-:(see cut),’ ~- ~h~::
...... ’ .... m0-unt Cemetery.- It is

header tho Ma "~ & J’ FINEST MADE, -complete---
......... ~ . out in circular lorm, withapproachingdrlveway allen

..~
excepting barrel, $7.5o.

around it and avenues 0redan a Pacer’*& Consort.
........... y, th~ -wRh~veml tin.=- Myers’ l~ucket ...............Spray Pum~

¯ an-ornamental-t~ature in-lts:promlnent ~ ...... -P~-cd~nd~ra re.-- $t00, thrce_nozzlcs.f,3_5o:
.... location¯- ~Some-eothusiastic- comrades ...................

_.
;=MyerS’- Spraydts:~fe- Tlie

have in their mind a handsome soldiers, credendaiKoadster,................. naade;~=-can--bePltfin- and Decoratl~ie .... : ............. montltncnt iu the center, i light Road wheel, built strong with
double frame. Palmer or O. & J: seen and tried at onr store.

J~O/~ ~(~/[~ .l~ ~L~’. tires. $$5.

Spraying Ap p~tus.. :~--.: ;::.
The Myers Double-Acting "

Our men have nearly all returnedto ~ We ~o have ............. Sprayers ]eft. ~2 each will
work in the brick-yard, and everything Wheels fi~r Younger Riders, buy~tlmnl.

An dcan furnish you anything ’ ............ "

Thee t]rstquarterly con~’erence of the in trio Bicycle line ~
M.-E..Churches in this charge will be _ _ on short notice. Dress Goods ~ .........

%.
held. in Elm May 4th. The Presiding Visit our Office and A few new pieces" ~(~those
Elder wil! preach on the 6th: , ¯

See our Sample Wheels,At E. Halts new Store, Nearly every family on the south side
of-Fifteenth Street hasone or more Victor D.

Bellevue-Ave~bbVe ~h~-Po-~V0-ffihe.

A good stock of Paper
ahvays on hand,

¯ e Specialists,
4’11 Cl~estnut ~ t,

"WIll be at Crowell’s t’harmaey, la Hammonton, NS¯,

Monday, May 7th, 1894.

Dr. Wilson purchased, one of the
second-hand voting booths iu Philadel-

for.what purpose [ have not learned.
Lilac buds were nearly destroyed by

the late frosts. A bunch of"layloeks"
will be a rare sight this Spring.

Lurge tracts oi land have been cleared

last Fall ~on~- saw cov-elcd with scrub
oaks, now sunrise you with their long
and-trim rows of-str~;wt~crri~s--~
blackberries ; and in must cases houses
have been built, and are occupied.

Rev. W. A. Bamr has been offered
There.is no safer, scre rorel_~eapdrmethodofobtah~lngpro er the pastorate el the M.E. Chureh at
fir~lT~ha°~otrao;nseuultand_d~l’E~tlvee~lght:hendaehe, andl3so-Canton, Salem-County, in Bridgeton-
happy result, from dorre~.~J~tt;7~,~s~s~o;~. ~"l~st’u ,or x’,e District: lie will-p-~iicff there to-mor-

row and look the field over next week,
expecting to locate¯

George Boynton, Republican letter
carrier at "Vineland, who resigned at the

selves lu wearing fret,t* gfasve.¯ ~’o crlltrge to exatnlue your
eyes. All glasses guaranteed by LEEChI, ~TILE~ & CO.

-BIOY0]2E- RIDERS,¯ l.era o or,--’:.. "for
The South Jersey t~eflublican

Victor Flye~
Victoria,
Credenda Roadster.

w

t~" Send for catalogues, ordrop me a
:ard and I will come and see you.

W. H. Benis ouse,
Hamm,

Agent for Violet,- Sl~aulding & Crodenda
-Bicycles,-and I’femington St~hdard

2C~Ct. bargain figured .~a~:een#

at i.5’cents, Neat desi.g’n~. . : "
black grounds~ -~:3. "-- - "~. ’

Millinery~___ "% -
\Varm weat]le~ v’ill come,-~

though ~t ~toes come slowly.-~..,

rind ymfll want that new Hat "~,~:.

THI,:X." Plenty of both Hats--[:t?~

Savehalf, ,,-ill run easier_if yott_ 511_
invest 25 cents m a box of

.... By Insuring_in the Chain Lubricant,_ and apply it.

]Wutual Crayon Portraits.

meuts enabli~tg us to furnish
our customers with
Portraits at a nominal figure.G. W. PRESSEY,

Agent,

#

spec~nlcns mav-be seem.

Having stocked my yard for the wL~tor
with the beat gradesof

I am prepared, tofurnish it-iii large-0r
small quantities; at shortest notice,

and as low as any.
Xenr patronage aoli0ited.__

W. H. Bernshouse.

Justice of the Peace,
~ed~ ....

Pension& Claim Agent,
Bellevue Ave. and Second _St~

HA~MMON~YON,-: : : 1T,~T. ’

8end subscriptions to this office.

LADIES~ STORE

.. ~ star pkmg,
This is what ouL%~h.ould ~ been ordered reinstated by Postmaster

~-t el tee s~n,~the latest General Bissell.
edition of

Book-and-Maps _
of New Jersey...

The on-to-Washington armies have
-been- fed- and-- helped along-on- their
journe2 those anx )
them as soon as possible--but it is not

Washington. " . - _

..... SonntorMcPherson-appoar,-twbs op,-
posed to the Wilson bill as a Jerseyman,
but in favor of it as a Presidential
candidate¯

The Republican majority in the legis-
tatur~ is Retting lots-of advice, muca of
it’invery admonitory language.- IU the
meantime it is making no mistakes¯

~mplt~ else
Fro m ~ t raw-b-rid
oanboexamineet-hera,-and ther .........
goods recei~d on short notice,_ . _

at Philadelphia prices.
¯ ~ Errands correctly attended to in the

city, every week.

Bellevue .Ave.. Hammontom

to

out of olllce.

American Wb~elmel
~57 15&ind i-n leather, and is a convenient
-srzo¯tocarry ln on~,s-po~tiet. ~Lt i~ inval-
lmnle~ to :bicyc2~.tidara -and --to-- tmvelin~q-
salesmen. All the rbads in the State arc
given-~-those w hlch -are rideable to a bi.
e.y cle ar~ describe0, giving grads, material
of which the road is made, and condition.
4~oseeewone;-and-,

Post paid to any address on receipt of
prtco,--Two DOI,LaBS.
- " - A. ]{; ~EI%NSHOUSE~

Hammonten, N. J.

Fresh Pork,

-Sausage, and

.....=Egg HarborR0ad and

.leaders m Congress that the
labor of the country has not protested
against the Wilson bill. It has not been
heard simply, b~catmo the ~ree trade
party would not give it a hearing ; it
has been gagged and suppressed.

Mr. Clev~land is resolved to tackle

BILIOUS COLIC PREVENTED. Persons
................ who are subject; to.attlmks of biliouscolio

ban almost invariably tell, by their feel.

Bowles & Mclntyre, berlaln s Colic, Gholem, and Diarrhoea
...... Remedy m taken as soon as these

.................................................... tom~ appea~-they-~n wardoff-
ease ttueh persons should always keep
the Remedy at hand, ready for immediate
use when needed. Two or threedo~ of

~.~¢:txeet, Hammonton. ...... tt at the right time will save themCherry muchsuffering. For sale bYAJW:Uoohrau,
.... druggist.

Y-a~d-dpposlte the Saw. Mill,

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
~rammongon, 1~. J.,

Justice of the Pe~ce,
Office° Second and Chersv Sts.

locomotiye once more.

A rabid aud growing feeling of hostil.
. . try to the North, Northern men and their. - " ........

interests, I)revails Etmoagthe Southern Always a Good Stock
Sc members ot Congress. Northern Dam- .

¯ the obiects o! thii~ sectional hate. Onl~ the It:eat I
Cheap goods are entirely out of reach =

if one is out of mousy. Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

satisfaction is guaranteed.

-o ........

t The Grand Arm~ Poet has re- ~ Atlantic City Council
celV~:a6d accepted an Invitation to pa~ed ti£ ordinanco-pr0v-~t~i~

BATURDAY, APRIL $8, 1894. :’~,

LOOAL MISOELLANY.

............. Mafi~Tlma at Hammonton.
i .Up mails leave the PoabOfl]C¢. for Phlladel-

and lnterm~dlb.ta stations at 7:g~ ~. ~t.

~t 12:20 P. ~, - ---
Down matin at ~.14 A. ~. and 5:23 Y. ~[,

: Up ~a~tl~arrlv~ ~,t ’the Post;.Off[ee 7:40 A. z~.

¯ ~nd 3;~f5 P, ~. Down ".mails arrive 0:30 .~. ~t.
" and 5:40 P, ]~. ,?~ _

.... ~nlght.

’¯ front piazza¯ ~,

..:..of L.
. . 1~" The of the merry mower is
_.. he~r~l on awe.

z l~’evening.

E. Hall and wife welcomed a
cousin.)mm Vermont yesterday.

tm~ Tbe R0v. DeW. C. Loop spent
...... -- ~Plifu-~h.y :n~h~a~Ruthnrtord~e. --:.

rills, -h~m a ehiekon .......
An inside stairway is bel-ng

.......... zn-Black’s store~--~needed conveniea~,-
"][~TORK WANTED¯ House cleanlng and

Vl[ washing, by the day, by a competent
iteferences given. Inquire at the

P
I~.-The--clothing factories- at

Harl~or City will all be in
lst~ ......

The new colored Odd Fellows’
"Hall, of Atlantic Glty, will ¯ be dedicated
on’ May 6th.

"K&’P Off I" noUces, iu English
an~ Italian, printed on cloth, for sale

office.
4

J~A. has’lat~l~ been Instituted in
-~’~monto~. .......

~.-.~4~" Mrs. Smith, the evangelist, will
)/~]~ aeslsted to-morrow by Mrs. Kenney,

,.r~./:¯~r Philadelphia.
~: ~r Winslow youug men have cretan-
? .~;.~ lied a Literary Association. and have
!~:~ In~restin~ dohates.

sister
~_, . / ef Philadelphia, apont-las~-~unday with :

attend service at Universalist Church
the morning of Memorial Sunday,

~/th.
They say there will bc several

vacancies in the roll of teachers, after
the close of this torm,--some have a
grievance, others
offered them.

was advertised to appear this evening;
¯ but as they have not billed the town, up
to the hour 0t going t0press, we omit
their advertisement.

purchase of the two
and an attempt wlU ~h~A’~’:...~)Lhold
them to their original agt~m~e~t," "

I~" The New Jersey stat ei~omoe~i
pathic MeAl’cal Society wtll:’-hold.it~
fortieth annual meeting tn the~ State

at 10 A.m. The important fcaturtm ot

bv the President, the ¢
~oientlflc papers, and dinner at the Stat~
S~reet House.

~" M’rs. Win. Haukins, wife el the

day, warm and very pleasant. Men- was.buried at: Oakdale C~metory
~. We axe .tel4 .that while

and cool. Thursday, bright, warmer, from the

George W~ Swauk,e
up the avenue at a two-mlnut~ gait the
other dav, without a driver. Turning
in towards his--_barn~ h_~t~ the cai:£
rlagc and smashed a wheel ....

E G~S FOR ~’~INEt. ~ Stn
Le~imrn, from Kuapp

ted atmin. " E.A. JOi2LY£q’.

To aid us in filling orde~-promt-
I£, patrons will please _b.fifig:!n ~tders
for-job~prlntln - - i

.wbmh resulted_in_
nia. :Mr. Haukins was down

with measles on the day
and his throe children had not full
rec0yered i~em the same.

~mmonton will soon be kuown
~A’.the_-town on wheels.,, We don’t
know how many Wind-mills ~here are,
but the view from a high polntshows
many. Theuthe bicycles I T~ntv or

...... m_o~_ aye b~bn brought:in Chi~Ug~
and not less than a hundred are owned
and _ridden_is _tn_~vu At_more time iu the day or evening, these

...... --"-- ..... : ......... aud silent servants can be seeu in any

this week, vcgetatlon does not appear
to have suffered. Fruittrees are iu full

putting on their most beautiful summer
decorations.

~ l~rlends of-(lae ,~otd ~01diersi, are
{ominded that Decorntiou Day comes
0u Wednesday, May 30th. Make your
arraugements to take part in the day’s
exercises ; and remembe( that flowe~m
wtH be needed.

~The Central School observed
Arbor Day~_5~c~terday,~ngs and
recitations in the foreuoon ; iu the after-
noon a tree was planted on the school
grouuds, named "Graut,’, aud dedicated
with the usual ceremonies.

BOARDERS. Four or five gentlemen board
ere waoted, in It private family, inquire

at, the ItEPt:BL! CAN olnce,

The annual meeting ofthe Pres-
byMrian Church nnd eyngregation will
be-held next Thursday evening, at half-
past ee~en

and hearing~p-o~ oT-th-o- w~rk o-f -the

the Mystic Chain bus surrendered its
eharter~ and disbanded. ~ Next Wednesday evening, our

................ ~ ......... Odd-Fellows Lodge expect a-vlsit IWe’cannot insert auy advertise- Frank W. Tusscy, Grand Master of the
meets or local notices received after ten State. There will be "work,,, and a
o’clock Friday morning ....... -

g~,Egg HarborCity Council on Sat- Every member ot the Lodge should be
urday night reduced the license tee tor prcscut.

changed hands Jacob Souders, form-
erly of Bridgeton, is landlord.

L. M. Mintzer, of Philad01phia,
has rented the
a wholesale confectioner7 business.

A MARE or o young hor~e fi)r aale,--eilher
Is good for any use. JA31I.~.~ SMITII,

H~tttrttont,

evcning, "God,s Kingdom and Right-
~Ousn~ss."

in May, the bell will riug for evening
tmrvice at half-past seven, instead of

diteC~lon:" ’ Let ’sin"come r
of ’era may fled ye editor, bye an’ bve.
It certainly would if th~row__asn,t quite
~o much "buy and buy" about them.

~Iarr|ed. - -

JERVIS--WILSON. At Hammonton.
N. J., April 26th, 1894, by Rev. Alfred
W~gg, Leonard Jervi~. of Winslow,

" and ~liss Ruth Emma Wilson, of
Waterford.

BICYCLES

Dr_M;O. Christian, of Irvitig-
........... ton, N. J., spent, a part o£..Jast...weck.

~ith his sister, Mrs. Elwood Chalfant,
on Ccutral A venus.

~" The W. C. T. U. will hold its

In:myhauds will ~,! dcnce of Mrs. Nettle Tomllu, Tuesday
be promptly attended to, °’I afternoon, May let, at 3 o’clock.

-- ~-} ~ The Greenmount Cemetery wind
J[,adies’ If Ch~ldre~,s ¯ zaill and tank were put in position last

FashionableDressmaker. maake room for the Grand army lot.t~
o "week, but the tank had to be movedto

Perfect Fit Guaranteed. ~ ~= -. ~:
~ Mrs. Smith, the eTaugclist, .ha~

Mary A-~-TiHery, -: ........ - :~:-= - ~ontlnued hor me~iin~s this weok, lnthe-

Egg Harbor Bead aud blaplo ~troet, t! Wl’. E, Church, and has awakened great
/nterest. Many conversions reported.

HAMM’ONTO1V. .... Z.Z~._--__

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

Haster in Chancer~z#l’otary Public, Real
Estate and I~iWurauce-Agent.

Insures in No. 1 companies, and at tim
owest rates. Personal attention given

to all buslness,
e--¯ " "---JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,

NAT. BLACK- de,tree "to announce
people of Eiammonton that on and after

~Iay let he will act as Messenger between
l~ero ned l)hllade]l,h|a All orders lea at
]llack’a store will receive prompt a|ld conBol-
~)ucious atLentloo. . ,

q~’ Bert Reidlnger, a mesa0nRer boy
.at Atlautic-City, ha~l his back badly
injured a few days ago while playing
leapfrog, and has been sent to a hospital

. ~n.Philadelphla, for treatment.

The Wm. Bernshouse residence
~P~ntral Avenue, is for sale. Flue eleven¯ zoom hyu~o, bayys_.phed)_.’ five acres of

land¯ Situation choice. A grand home
"for eomc one. Inquire at REPUBLICAN
olIlco.

--Z ....
..... t~" Insure with A. It. Phillips & Co.,

~- - ...... 1328 &tlautlo Ave, t Atlantic City

m

Repairing. done .............

J" I~URDO~H, Oarments made in the best mannsr.
Bellevue Ayen?e,~ ............... Sooudug and.Repairing promptly done,-

Ha&mouton, . . N. J mt./ea,~onahls. Sa~f~ou g~a~
cee~ in qV~rY ease.

Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,

Hammonton.

children to-morrow morning, ~ topic,
The Crusaders." All

in town are invited. Pastor Killian hm

e

"~& -.%T:’ .............. ? ..................
°

" " ..............

Baker and Confectioner" ....
.v

- a-Spe y.
PARTIES SUPPLTE~.

_ .2

,- lr_-- Z.~

A new line of Embroideries.

We have prices=that suit=

the times.

5 cent Calicoes for dresses.
Mesquite> Netting and Frames. - ̄ - -

¯at 10 cts.-per pound is-wrapid-seller.

Straw Hats,--all kinds, shapes and qualities. - .....

The Misses’ Black Heine we are offering at 10 cents pr paiz

are well worth examining.

Black’s General Store,
......... - -:-: -- -----=7_-:--_-= .....

.................................. ¯ _r_ .

full-line of

,-(,~

Falcons have a number of:
improvements fS~iad- on h~l

such addresses, large ball bearings (crank
STOCk. Sl.~ty.o,e ~hare~ o~ .~to,l~ in ihe axle balls 7-16 inch dianleter),101’tilt Growcr~’ Ut,zou. and Co-Ope. ative

O~t~tO Of the late | ~lee, ............. _ ,

nlaterials are used in its con=

with either M. & \V. (double

what costly ; but. the Fiuit Growersi
Union store llas made arran’~,ement~ tO

-fii~l~l~-ihem, complete with frame, at a
merely nominal price. We
been advised just "how" they do it,

thttr store, tube, metalic attachment see
)... ~_J. 8, Patterson, en horseback,, cut),---or Iahner..-.Self-Hcaling.

rode at high speed up a road beyoud (cemented). Steel or Wood
the lake, W~dneeday. Nieolai,s horse, Rims~__Actual_s_cale~vgight~

~n-clmrgc~of-tw6 boys, became cxc
and tried to

their best, bu~ coming
collision with a tree, they were lelt
behind in a damaged wagon.

~r Italiani di Hammonton. La pri-
ma Domenica dl Maggie, p. v. incomin.
clara, nails Chiesa di S. Giusepp~, una
Missiouo per opera del Molto Revdo
Padra G¯ Baudiuelli Passionista. -S-(
raccommanda a tutti di intervenirvi ed
approffittaxsene.

--- REv.-A. VK~ RzF~_

"Old folk’s day" at Court~ight,s,
the photographer. Every old person,
mau or woman, of slxty years or over,
is cordially invited tOcomo to mygallery
In the Rutherford buildiog, Wednesday,
May 9th, I’ll make you one cabinet
picture free. I want the sanz~s. I
want your frieuds to ace my work ....

D " B. BERRY, for the past two years with

. one of the best oculists of Boston, will
be ia Hammonton and vleinity for a short
time. People neediu[I glasses, or wishing to
have their eyes scloutlncally examined,
~hould-eaU-on.hlm at,-.tho storeof Mr.-E.J.
Woolley, on Saturday of each week. Or
write him a postal card, and he will call
your house, lv.tf.

And Gtasses-Fitte 

.... And we always do i t Promptly.

RO gezsLSRv_or_ware_ ~dways_on~tand. .....

......I~OBERT STEEL, Hammonton.

Do you want the best v.

Do you want 16 ounces for a pound ?
Do you want the best variety ?

Do you want to buy where everythin~ is
warranted lobe as represented ?

to ride: Fah

with wood rims; Falconess
(for ladies), 35 lbs. steel, 
lbs. wood rim. GUARANTEED
in every way.

Overland, $75.
A ~tbsiant~ally built bicy-

clc, that will carry any weight
rider- over any road.- --Best
.~te-el-t-ubingaud~ drop forgings,
ball bearings all over, taugent
spokes, M. & W. pattern tire.
Flflly guaranteed. Ladies’
Overland has gracefitl drop
frame and 26-in. wheels.

Will sell on Easy Payments
if desired.

Tires.
I will repair free of charge

for one-ycar,-tires on all-bicy-
cles sold by me.

Hammonton, New Jersey.

Wm. Ruth(
........ Commisslone~vf-Deeds,

Publio, Real Estate and
Hammonton, N, J.

THEN BUY AT

.......JACESON’$.
Headquarters for Oranges, Apples, etc. ~.

Fresh Meats,--the best, ", ~i-

Our own smoked Hams and Shoulders.

3aCk~i0-n’sL~ird is the trust. ........... : .......................
¯ :.!

P. S. We are selling smoked Shouldersat-~j Ce-nta.

i
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- ,- ~ ct..u:olno,~ ~oNo. " ht fi /i 7’i::lVii ral, th=UTti=bosm’niiu= ’0BEEll CiTY 0CCUPATIONS.",Ido. Wond0ras to.bat the o ormou,
r . , ~ . . .’--" , , . and apparently a a:ono’~ turoW Oiscant I’Ua{ier theliay-mow faatasiet})¯ -- halt~ontaiasis onlyequa[led bytnocom..,¢" ~,mple ~ni/i% ottt non ,n s mplesl; wa ¯ ¯ , -- oY~ in the mr, there waa, a hlacg knot ilbout . L’ ¯ . mis0ratton felt for ttao womau uod heCole swe~ surprises that--we ~uaro01y ¢hrt.|~.~rla#%,t, itnn hall It folk64 as I "’t~Well, ’.llaid13tllts, gatherln.~ hfmsell Ulq’ZilUE MRTHODS OF ~zbIttI¢IN0 . , , , _~ ,_. ~.., ...... i~..,,,o..,.

know why-- if ;~ u.~,,, inltlnin,,ari/uli 1 nlid whiriin,, i together to begin the ase~nt, and to face ~. LiV~LltIOOD IN lffixW , ~ . g , . .~ ....... , ......
t .~.: ?:: Zlade glad with stldden brightness dreary ........ v" - " ~" I lar in all di -~e~ I the storm auuw, "’I cxu’t help it; it’s all rounuer uleareu up cue mystery tat~ umer

:,~ : darkness and cou.u in i : ’ - ¯ day after a number of persons had madeday% lions. . . . I know ; it’s tim best I can 40,’,’and tf it Tasting lint1 ~plclliff .%OUpl an(l l%lenill ~ gtl~e$ ~ to what was in the bag, these
-: ~ ~ ¯ . ~ ~eta rainbow in a stOrmy sky, ....ItOed Lava mew ffimp01! Stilts. *,I do won’t go, why, no much tiili ~ wor~o far --llow l*alaperctlt Dilga Are Saved guesses raughig’alI the*Way.lrom-luatllert-- " ""
~ 7 " ~ ...... A ~mlle, perhalm, from soma dear rail Ictt, n, hlizzlrd’nnw.l’-:---’2. .... me." It somewhat eoll~i~] .ted him, ll,’rom Unthnoly Deatl,, l,~io.
--. ..... or-by, however, and he felt better foi~.’havlug it. I to lead. ........... . i

-- GREAT number of is in I ,t13mt_flmra~mm~a.M41L% -o-~aa~g~i --7-~-~ord,-un~ongbt,7ofsrmpatt~7or.prat°o,-- - .,.¯ " -- .... ~at n~mo.- ‘- . ~ I ,I ~t ~’~ LTh~.aseene-ttr-the-top-o Now York C[t-y make thettl--eor~le into it, and you dun¯t nuvd ttl be
.... i ¯ " __ A way-side flower, aflower.h.ro butterfly-- think i ever heard his real na reed with the exponditmo o’ livin" in original and nni(’a’If6~b¥1~-trifli~hastt~dpdltorMso .......... ~lodsn’t alT/i~i/y~ nayh0-@. ~g strength, ant .~,. -. ---- ........

, ~ome droovtng heart to whom God bI& called him Stilr~ nn account of hi, ab. 86Its ’felt hims~,f on too levi ways. Without a doubt t that there they represen~ l

itspeak: .... ~ormully long ~1 thin legs. " He was prairie he moved Mowly a.id feebly¯ 11,
of toe most’refreshing and original, ~l clear profit of from.~IO to ]~20 torherI

- :- -: And I--wh0 heardbut now all unaware all, but his 1,0dy was not welt’ pr0por- was conscious that his body was stiffen-
well as remunerative, of th~t outlying "~hioh is piety Kneel for it dsy’a work. :

; ~’hat bluebird’s rapture thrilling on tile air-- ’tinned. The most of it was ......led.% f, nil lab-that ha no longer felt keonl professiOnSOnlyiSiithatfewOfyearsa yoUngago heFrench’was a Therecorkst beerai’e champagUecorks, ’polllnarise°rkS’corks-Whilk’~andIlnotvltsmoaniatlinottartoseak-" Iongasthey were they lacced wei4iit thatit was a question how farheequl -
’,,, cook in it famous reatauraut in Paris. evel o{.:.t:)rks used in bottling

To me-faint, htmrtecL-f mtr f~al,-onco-agaln = .... a rid- m~Isc~e.~- I t -c~tm,
~’he Father sands K message--ant in vain. :gtilts’s mind that if lle ever let "tlilP tothe fearlul cold ra~her than to fatigue’

One of his cnm~ -7-

- ~ , Mary Bradley, ia IRarpar’s B :zar. twirlin~ blue’< knot s’,rike him it w.)uld and he began to swing his arms, to jump.
in eggs. anti mushrsoms, probably, ’hap. and will sot bar children at work sorting ¯ .

"" carry him so fsr and turn him over s,i his legs, anti to do over,thin’_’ pened to tickle the jaded palate of a them into different sizlea. She buys them
.... American. wha ._w~a- traveling . for.ton or.fltlmen cents npailful fto~l the

. alive he would have lost his be,trio 2s blood, tale kept on an -an~ ..

’ ~ -- temple:ely and would havē  no anti,,0 si~re he must be very near hisshaek, and arlis’ds sphere of usefulness was trans, soils them over aga!n for twenty¯ .

:... ’whatever a~ tn the direction in whiea t6 then hope bazan to fa:l him, He could ferred from the Boulevard des tire to forty cen.t~ ross7, ...........

!- "~ " &ll the sturica he had h~..-.:’.l ,- seenothin,z, hear nothiny, but the wind,¯ to Fifth avenue. He received a salary Then there are
of call who have ¯

- in Dal~ota "without sava4e snow.
h-lcls work to do;_ but his to their

¯ - . . once having seen a c~me sgrzinW upon tlPn. tin re-
~tretched before him, and utterlo~short,

-asnired to soniethie hour in- the morning..
.... blizzard. .... I4o _had ;membersd o-e case:where n-mort stm’te.I

come .... ) have his ~0ut in n bliz/ard to elose his barn door, inky moans of deqmir. Sud-de’n~lyhdfdli.
Fru~iWh|a-’cpporttmiry:came. " foun.~l in every-

lrO rtli~: V- ~ad p-erishe]l .£U’v~iY{e:t6rt to iiad it. llo. had atum%e-L llemavod-hts numb’-
was#i great exhibition lathe Madison from tee Batter ..=:.~__

- --- - - ¯ ¯ hand~--ab,mt in the sno~r, ,,It’s m¢ qulre-~vrden0fthe-possibititieaamt4m; business said(" 0no, of its
faience of such a Another, wi)cren idea and hls.youn~

~ood-pi:e!"criefl Stills; "I amaavedl" o~jbi~liti~bfthesciencaofgastronomy, smtsinff ~tdcs, as well as its agOrs. _
thing. To bo sure, da~<,hter lefl. It church hitihtitr, ia nd. the masterpiece of the youn:{ ,Now policeman often nod - " :~-:

. ¯¯ - " It was his wood pile. but there were
Frenchman da.sllvcarried, off the _pr,ze. deal of tr’auble. They. see meu the --which, wits others, the blizzard eauIhl _ ._ s

i ~ ~Ettst~tn paoers that a could ~urel rvle.ev-wm’e in deu~nd- ~umbdt~f houses--witn-no-ar~parent--b.
’their h,)me on tbe other side el the there were po.nts of the compass. He by a ~eort o! mlllinnuires,

hadd.oaa a2i-ghrta.~aL¯drea,t_ful things, attest aad only a few doors oe!o~ the
-But-it-hadnevercomo-his-wey,aa~fiio-- -. ..... iire,tthc~out, though, with nn chnedallof the oRers made to him of a house a~ e shsplcteus c;~aracter, el

titt£- fucl,~-ment. "71~--h~-e~t6~- ’is psmt~nn_ ....... ........ ....
firmly believed thtft these stories were snow n,)t tea lee~ from" the lenc~ teat reasonably stral,2ht line from tixo c~ulee "Much as I would like to do so." he me go at ,race. ¯ ¯
the malicious invcntions of dishonest inclosed the,r house. Stilts threw hi,u. "No~. do ~ou see thatP’ contimmtto the wood.pile the shan’t was a~)out said, ’.l cauaot-d~vote all Iny time to
laowapaper correspondentain th0 pat. of. -self tin hi,. ate ass,i, ,.f~ltlenadL UUl;. arid ’ tlii~v-rdiit-lf6-0m (light." - i-lortlrtiedAnd youratlair-~i’-nAiil~l~ttitnerOtt~’-etl"

railroads and town:site companies du,.~ his fia~ers and toes fate the ground pace~i off the thir;y feet, thiity-five, ga,.emen.’s; but whenever you havt~ -it of a bir.i’s e~i... "Well, __.5___
anxious to divert immigration from De- - "
kota. Stilts used to inveigh against " lie di’8 the ri.ht thin- and did it n~t ...........- ~ . I t ueo no laeeu oireetiy at)out auct nacea skall be glad to offer my cervices iu ~u. iu wakvt,d him up,
there cruel stories bltterlw_ LEo~mentioa_ a moment t,,,--so~m - The nolse....wn’c-t ~,. - , -- ,,,, , .... a ~i~, 14~ ~ , perintondlng its prelmration.’_’. ..... ~.. Ha was tired.aud sleepy, uttd he tiir~.v n
the word ’,blizzard" in his [)rese-nce was - .... ¯ - " " - " ¯ " 1 ........ t sis--way neck i.,-~. ~ w .... l~ ..... a.ia.g - -

- had dlrcc’ed Ills attention to t,ie ll.ae.( I ..... ~ - ¯ Di-nner-givi-ng had bco.,)m6"dli~pl~;?’ h-~ixv~- boot at my laced, lie would ilrfvD
llm~ignaLfor~lch tL~0rn~ of ILrPtest as " - .. ,, , [ ggt It n.,aln¯ l:e startea o,r n secants

.kn°t-uad. . .. become a srartlin. 7 -taumier’. li tlmL~,’ soniewn~t~ more to toe - right." - form of entertaining in Now ~£ort~, attd chucked nn alarm.c’,oek-out-og-th~ #i~a-
Iiuggested-that-if-he ~ad ncvcr-uctnalty ....wHO flurrie~ ef s l, ~ dartca aud ~pret 1 <- tu
encountered onc he ke~t the possibility

¯ ¯ . ¯ , ¯ ~ ;, . . . .s. ’ "~ [ A,,:t)n he failed and a,.ain he re reed. soon this favorite disciple of Eplcu[tl,i du~vo)’-..,Suw Y,,rk Nt~ws. ,
. aucl In imotaer instllat tlit~ nI.ZZ lltl ] . - .... had more engagement* than 13"e c~luld - ¯ ¯

of it always withhim. . , . , ....... I He made tire j.mruoys back and forth
DroK¢’t lea ni oa no:none sur0nar ,ca ¯ - " ti:l, light as was the work he W.~s ex--...... . ~. lro:n tee wood.pile, not darnig to move " "

? Stilt~ was "proving up" on ¯ claim witu lury coatfi not nave matte it wtioer
lint far from the city of %Vatertowa. ite uproai, or produed a more fearful force,

save iu straight liuea from and to it, his I i~e~od to do. His duties simoly con-, Tile 5’lee~ Ran ;es of t’t0 ~lulhwest.
courage ruuuing higher at each start anti. sist in the preparation of li luetiu, and I ’ ¯ ’¯ Rept a grocery store in the city, but left Toe luckie,t thin= that ever happened to l’alliag deeimr a: eica retina. I3ut t’~ae the~ when the diuner is almost: ready to i - Southwest Texas is the . gre~ SLI~

.it early every afternoon in charge of his Stilts in all his life was his thinn~s at dxth trip gave him his life. He fell di- be scSved he goes into the kitcneu and I country. Thercare flocks which=~q .to
tastes el~d puts the finishing touc.)es to i 50JJOU. & tinct of ;JJOU is c~n*~l~rnlbrother so as to bc able to sleep on his that moment, lie hob1 himself dmva ia rccti.y _ou tae sq~red log that served [tha d|ffereut dishes betorc they gs to i I n minimum hMdin~.- .~,Iexic~us ttp:-~tm

Z ~- = :---¢tatmz=He:hli~lk’ ~uurmitesmero~s~ ~g-gr2i-~a-a-nd--trembled- Stiff as aim for a door stea.
the table. To the uninitiated the [ herding an,l -SIexieau " sheai~rs l~. ~l"the prairie, but he argued that the he was with co|d, the perspiration ot Stilts opened h~* cost, and reached

walking did him good, and it became at fear wet his face. tlo,v long he lay tie . . . ~ .~chauge that takes place iu thts~ dnrm~
ti)u2a a neat, Uutli rec.,atiy it ha~ .t~,last a very simple matter. He left town didnot know. but h~ kne~ tee s~ow the’kcyhiS stiff handof theint° ltspadlockinsidethat faateuedP°cket hinterthose few momenta ~eems simony m,~rvel-
about¯ taking tan jubs of ahearmgll~i~ad~-.

one afternoon in February, a littlelater was heavy on him and he began to be :leer. It took him ao age to tied it,and ous. It very often happens ~hit tti s the custom to shear twicu a ye~r2~,]!a]
thau usual, but still in ample time to afraid of losiug :oosciousn~s. Th~ ~ weary, weary time to get it in the lock. brigl~t Fcenchm*in h~ two ,)r even ] Ai~rii and S.~ptembak. Tnec;)st-[mdtil-
reach his check before dark. It had wildest passion of tee storm had pa;~ed But when, ut’last, he turned it and re- three engagemYmta in a single e¢Iming, ] talnin~ a sheep in 8o~thwe¢. Tex.ti:~i~
been a warm, beautiful day. The suu --of that he felt cer:ain. But it s~dl morel the hasp, leased against the and as he receives any aura tr~m 6~J up I only fi:t/ceut~ a v,imr. The margla’.’/~li
had bland out of a perfectly clear sky,. raged and roared. Tee snow felt in tit- heavy door, ~ta~4ered into warmth and for euc,I d/uner it will be s’:en teat heI

pro.it is a goad ".~ee, bat-~a,,no ot th~
¯

lind, although the air was sharp, every- tie dakes that struck his face like whip. mfety, aud fell upon his bed ia t,le is in a fair way of becomm.<2 rice.
, sheepmea are cole41 into An~or~ gnattY’

........... body-had gonearound with his top-coat soaps. -Hecoutdnot see a foot in frost :oraer, hesaici; faintly, "I’11 say over Anoti’.er man wao~e deaiin.g~ with tht clailnla2 that the" is a still better
eli his arm, if, indeed, he had b0thered of his eves. lie was afralJ, indeed, to :hem lines again before I dro oil to Four lluzi,ired are n source of consider~i. Tneyeay toe 1.’otc is al~aya in heai~ui#~

" - that it yields hotter meet taan theaaeep;
" weather, elumged _ quieldy sometimes for-n ascend-now -. and-then. He.rosa ’d~ii~v-th;it thuy was-what a~vett . met:’~ ;teutious establishment on oll~ of.tt!e side

tile monair wnl¢l~ .can on .’~ ...-, ....
-- - _ancl3anma~cr_venturod._onJfis_loag_wall-slowly,-tastiug hia..atreagth-against_tha -h’~aYbT~.~ribune ........ " --- streets, near Broadway, In the viemlt] ¯from the goat t~rice a yc~tr soils formers : -.

¯ wtthput plenty of protection. So he stormwith every movemeut until at last " of Central Park. A neatl~ painted sign
thauthe fleece ot the Sheep. And tnea

took his coat with klm--a heavy, old- he stood upright with his face set, he WISE WORDS. aanouuees that ha is a specialist in tl,e
here is the s.ua, waica is im noalely

_~* time boffalo-£-with his arm.loopedoveli was sure, directly towards his little ~ -- ] diseases of the dog. His patrons a:e morevaluab!ethanthssheeo’s pelt. It
it and hishan~ffs-i~flxis-ttotlserspockem..- fih~cl~-offe-~lairdof~-mite away ............. Prejadtee-is bias-indepeudent--oL the~[-ladio~-fnr-tl~ ~mo~t-part, sad..he,_~..2L

is claimed that .a flocc of °590 goats can
-lYe h~Frdedwithless’friiubl~ than- one -of=--- --~l~Ib21ii-ffg-m~o~d~t3us is apt to occar- 5ill, had heard-about l~he tendency h~ta ..... 7 - - - : receicn no oo;z__oI wno~e uouiu oir.>a 1000 ~heep. Tex~s now has 275,000mowadazs In a walk across a Dakctff without vls:ble " "

i:sh "~~~~marks to..,de him, <o move inn o,roie, caros=*o ’ " ,
and everything else of former interest and he argued that there was danger of m " ...... [ ual is tee mo.le of treatment he adopts stuck.
Imvegonefforeeer._Gophem shoo} around the shack while being .....very the fop finds his beauttaea vlszon m a I ,~a, ....;~ m~va ~h~ .aldt~ " ..ir .sl .....,~l,ta~n .n~,w. The only. ladiaus who take to eheep

...... " ..... ook[n,, lassihrough the glass, but gophers are as near it. As the thiug had been ex- o’g - " [ cessful. It is a bit wintcrish when-a- are the Navajoes. Mr. Heath who hal
-the-maseles-of-the-ril traveled all over thc country we;t of the
¯ in fnrmat~out

.... ~low and then a jtek-rabbit would.rear thau these el -the at his door and that aa assortln~nt of cheep for the D~pnrtment of agriculture,
..... !h[mseI~-ffnhis hind-lee, pdhiVhis lon~- .left, it - was a circu[a-r ’-~xi0¢e- :ral and superior whole is philosophy. Fidos, Kitouchc

ears toward you and bound fleetly away. meat toward thb left. He concluded,
to tht Inspiration is the supplementation of reluclaotlv, committed to him by their holdf°r oVersgo,000390 years.sheep. TheSeTho [ndiaasold womean°w

far beyond in the distance, and It might right, or north of his shack. The win, thoorlginaDac~ which-created-tho mu.i.- .fearful owaers .....
~t use of rmbols is the gre:d

The look of pity aud comml,eration and children do tt~-herding.~No-mut-
........ ton is ever ship?e 1. 8L’earia~ is dean

and once In a "great while you natural effect’would be to throw him to- art for ruling the operations o listens to the dotiu~ owner’s recital of "- " , ~e" oil of iron ra~her~tumble. on it-colon ;ft. .orains.__,
emmeries_oL2’poor Fide’is seomin"~x~2~J_;h:~en~t~?arl,vm:e .- ,roll’ ¯" "- ’ " ’ " ’ ’ ’ " ’ ’:: "all these Incidents had ocmtrrad the poe. he began to move as swiftly as he dared Symbolism is the translation as deeo and etroag as the allccuoa ot ~i
¯ - : ~ - - " - ks- ~ trader, bu: muc i of ta,- proJuct i~

i~oalather. ~ilt woat a c~auga ta " ’s t "~aibi[ities of the prairies weze exhausted, .having due regard to the noe~.asity language of une kingdom of being iron ~flae.~lae
__tht fii~tortunate " c*nln’s ~s/7’v proeusii, ..o~tia~: ~ ~_o~er__tz__t ~ ...... ._ . . ~~ .......... __. -:=:_ ~: e ._i ~ But it was not really swift The" wind ¯ -¯ .. I Ia the recoil of our owe spirit and the mistress m arleen away "~, ~ ne .......................¢.aim 8titts was fortunate;--- He-had iittta caught him~-klmost turned him and stltt-[ returns of- our own deeds,’Nemesh t,m~ nretty,’ hampered animal," " he st, lily’ ,I blanket* are great curiosttte* to tourt*ts. ....

~to-think-of;--but-ho--po~m~l.-the-~are-.gffed----ev~ry-muscle:--~l~e~otff-~a~-un-i---i~¥i~-f--ltiYbSi.h: ........ : .......................... " .... /J.n~atu.,le ,~,l,,,rl re¢~zitl£ th~ trib~
faclllty at willo{ notthinking at all, and - , . . , . . , p____ ua _ . . -iii{iit~r~i-,,~¢6RiabwWhaVatt,’you;-uv.n. t 1" turued o,f ~3ii ,Bif--w;ri i-o-ftliggl~o,g ...........,he h,tmo, whit’P o soo ,,oemed<o raise a blister on ever. pain,i =e, ’o.’ve hccu ,<,o ...... " ...... - .........
wo.ld move on, mile after mile, Without:

e{.~:u~tP:::~£1 a . - , /VCee,s and eves mantas are reouirea to
, i wits porteraouse steak, aod yea! culiets, i

"¯
’ He could not tun and chicken, aud truill,~, aud cream,

the finest of tlie~eproduets.
~xners iu New 31ex-ert the February afternoon I men~ from it leaf he changed his

.... .gjgnedStiltsw-as thiiK-6~cu ......... Be not pliant wax [oroutward circu-n-

an4. caiie]a~.xyt~t,t_y.o.u~ .AJ](| inste,ld of

Mexie~n~. . ¯Ttm-wealtiiy l’¢reas
-, - ...... d-Orero~~*r--mvtv-- ~,0 ~Jhe was plodding along mechanically hgainst’the wind, auJ theapau~e:l in ex. taking Tour exercise like it seusible dog, sliecp. It is the oLd-c~tahLish,.’.l cu~t,,:uwlthhis mindin a condition of simple haustion--a death more an I paused the mold, 2~our owe will the stamp el

you’ve, been ridlng around toe park in el tile Mexicans to leas~ their shce,i oa
repose. Suddenly, and as if awakened again. He asked himmlf a thousand ~our life. = ........"

soft, rolling carriages;and when .V),u go st~ff::; ° f °re hL ~!;~,a~.~,~:ltt’

. : ’ . ..... , .....: ....~_! ._.!..,.’_. i .........t.~’ft6nfYlfe~/ifl~*Sldep,’-th-o-tl~ought-apz -tim~:"-W6u[dheaeveriqm-ehth-e-c~tti0e,- Would you make conquests of a mast to de~p ycu --afu wrapped m---’warm -:i cetpeared in his mind that he was cold. I~ eveni Again and again he was sure he Win his heart and you will win his blonketa an4 furs, ain’t voui Well, 3000. It
to a nice

__ bafore~o, for now that he; Bttt - as--last-- he ~-her-minffan4-you will- -n~d-wewill ace what a little sack.ninth is put iu cimrge of a ,’meier dome" and
Tho~.~a-tacmtake charge for

thought he telt his footste[ a-strict-ob~ervaace~-of -
Jn a dim sort nf way that he had been’ ing, and now he was sure o. it. Do~n,

IIuman life is a play, consisting o Lent for n short time will do for you."
six nvmths’and roam ovur thngreat tree.

~/or~ome-tlmo-uuem.~y-~-J~a_reassume~ down, dowa_he-~ent,_@owly, but_ firmly, many_, different scenes; an4 those "who Then ht~ catohas the less plaius with their sheep. They take
,control of his mental operations and the force of the storm growing loss with

are ia the world as spectators often animal by the loose skin on the back el pravlsions with the,n, aud a teat, and
Iookedaronnd him. Something queer everystep. He was at the bottom of the understand the plot and the characters the neck and throwshim intoa baci¢ haeetwo jack burro~ to carry tholr
"was in the air. When he last noticed

better, than those who are there as room where a number of 0therdyspeptle-" equip neut.. Every rid[ the farmers of
things the weather was clear, sunuyaud Stiles:had been thinkiug all.’k" a4s of actors. ¯ ’ looking animals ore.doing penance tot

Nebraska aud Kausxs draw ou--zhe-Tcr-- .............
warm. .-Now it w~ very cold, and the .since he saw that bia~:k knot, and ritorial ranges for ahem) to fatten. NO- -~

Philosophy enriched by history and previous Indiscretions., chill seemed to deepen i,rofoundly ever~ the thougat which_.passe~Lonhim hard- animated by poetry and applied by hu- When the dog’s o,vner-returns in thl
braska teu years ago took over 600,003

?. i~s:ant. The northcrh a:id e~tcrn-s-l~ies est was teat histime had probably come. mainly to the inner life is religious. The course of a few days Fide is brought out
sheep to feed fdr market. About itsloag

were a dead gray in Color, and t hosouth- -Hismiad was choked with memories el -~bld- fora~ bf~cienco and- philosophy;- -nod-the prof~sor premeds to__givn_~
ag:o the adoptability of Arizona for sheep

ern and western wore a sickly red hue. his boyhood in Kentucky, of his mother, ~lluminated_with duty and warmea and demonstration. The dog has nothie8
~as-dCvelo-pcd- -Ta-o indust;y

..... ’ - - frhe atmosphere was strangely still who was aa gobd- a woman as evel ’filled-with love, bloom into religion. - - mitre-palatable orsusmihittgth*a castor
has been built up intliat period: To-day --

and thick. There was no sun moaned-n life into the worhi, and as ht oil since his incarceration, and when e
Arizoua-has nearly 1,030’,000 Sheep, aud

visible, and yct it could not; stopped for breath in the couiee, with
a~ ANSWt.’n DtR~OTo saucer of milk is placed before him the

it is clai,neJ there is uo other place in
:- , )lave ’gone down. Stilts wee op- the blizzard howling above him, he tried

"And ugw, fay good womathn saldl now famished animal makes a mad dash
the country whore they can .be handled

pre.=sed~’ lie seemed to feel that some- to recall the prayers abe had taught him, so cheaply.~St, Louis Globs-Democrat,
’thin E dreadful was about to happen.
lie began to take his bearings. Less tna~ but to eave hls soul he couldn’t. He re. the learned man who wan eppI~Ing for for it, aud iu.his haste puts his head and

mambered the long meter Doxology, bul
board, ,’will you be l~leased to inform both feet into it. Fido’a mistress is de- . ~__~.,r ~qnAr,. ~ "

at third of a mile in front of.him he saw’, as he said it over ~oftly to himself, me for the benefit of myself and family_,, lighted, of course, and cheerfully settlba
which would keep a full.grown Challon~in~r Party’s Seoond (com|ag

hisshack. For aa instant he could ,,Prmso God from Whom .all blessingl what the gastronomic possibilities of, at. the best hotel in town for a forward k~tily)--"My prlnelpal desires
taake.it_out plaiuly, and yet, even as he flow," it didn’t seem appropristc~ai your table ore, that there may be no Iu.

,- looked, it scorned to become indistinct¯ least just yet. The only other verso he t~re misunderstanding ou that~pointl
week. " me to say that-the distance of only- ten -

¯ If all way b.etwcen him and the house could briner back were the iiuea: What do youhavoupon your’board three It is a fact that some wom0n pay more
paces, for whleh you stipulate, gives

~hei’e ran a deep cou:ce, and he fixed the Where is th~ little boy miadinz his sheep1" times a day ia the shape of eustcnanco in the com~e of a year for the treatment

~pot with his eyes where he. wanted to Uad,," the htiv-mo~V, faa~ asleep, for the inner manP’ - of their pot*, their siokness being caused
strike it. These observations, from the It wasn’t a prayer, and 8tilts know it Then the luudlady, rising to her feet, by ovizrfeeding, than would buy a dozen
particular second of time when h0 first wasn’t. But he had never gone through and putting her arm akimboo, roared out; healthy dogs¯ But then it would not be are flOextremelyiS a large,thin.fleshYAtmao,that aOddi~taucaYOU
thought tm felt cold, hadcertain~ly ’con.~ -th-o61Je-rati~ih of maklag-a pr~yer--for -in-a strictly commercial-voice: ............. Fido,.you know.

r::: eumed no more than three minutes, but himself, and, indeed, he had a vague ’.¥1ttleal"-~-Detroit Free Press. About every ethel’-day thbr-d-ia~Ses
you can hardlymiss him whilei~ would _

r)ow the euure dome above him wlts notion that to be efficacious prayers iaad along ParkRow a short, thlckaet, phleg-
be about as difficult to hit you at too

leaden, t~e ~hack was lost to view, and to b0 made by a duly authorized person ....
’ ~~Is

matte-looking German woman, with a
paces ns at twenty."

by the-time-he had gothis-blg.-cost.on fin aMd tu_ himself., that_ if_seer .kegot .... Dr,.~aneon,. the Arctic explorer, bundle balanced on her h0ad of the pro.
"Chat s all right. If he lilts m0 hb,

and buttoned up he was eeusiblo of a out ot this allen, he would go to some. mly thirty-one years old, stands over six portions of an inflated balloon or two or
bullet will go out oa the other ride, and

; quick motion of the air and a distant bady who lcnew one aud get it and corn- feet high, and is endowed with a. splen- three feather beds rolled into on.o. iShe
if mT bullet hits him .It won’t go half

¯ - but rapidly approaching no!s,.. The mic it to memory. But what to do now did physique. Hm featurqs are of the trudges manfully along, paqt the on-
way tlirnugh. Thu tl~in,4 is uboat econ.

a.,.: ~ky, or the ~tmo~ )boric coon I distre~se t ui.u. tie thou :ht aud thought nlr~t icandinevian type, and his mouth to the big bridge, Tell him t5 take his

:": ~ l ithin which his sight was hmite,I I )rod tlio,tz:it, buc ouly to flu4 himt~If is ex ~ressivn of resolution ham Square, uutil tI6ali she la lost to ¯lr.o’aaol

re,,e~ trod a~"’a and ~&u ,; s ¢overcd by fair muustaohe. Wg~v ill tho maze of stteet~ oa the ,:az{: v,. me,]- tO d,~r n,d c.ese xa t,a

gtrl who Is inll)ertincnt or careless in spoL
her demeanor L0 bar mother c,r her There had hPen a Ileree altercation

IIY6UffCq~K---_ .ace s; t --v o og e-s--a~n~~n.an onc:¢~ -,e~ o-~s,
without a chaperon and talks slang: an(I Llle coiffp:ulions of tile latter.
Who is careless in her bearing toward eoliiing fr(:tu all direction2 Iell upon
ybungmen, pertu ittiog them to 1rear thenianwittisovlgorousanonslaught
her as if she were one of themselves; Ithatau old irishman said afterward

b~~t? hal i’ich~ outcome n! the aft:fir seemed I)rot)able
who is loud in dro’~ rouz’ h in]q’t ravLged li¢l,Ie felh,w alqSeared qn the

-man-n~r--~uet~-a-yo~m~- girl-Is.-.~bad~ sccae.~md rifled, tl~e_p~~
society," he she tile daughter of an ~ of order. ¯ ...........
earl or & butcher. "Youse felh, rs ain’t givin’ de bloke

and day for within twelv strength .of pl.abinlzed_char.coal 1~ ,election on~, of the parties polled iu
:atedlo ne-wclraual~ea-ror-cnarcoai--ff-c6ftlil~ towT-~ much -laYg~r-vb-t6want some w’iter,-yt)u-poor-tittle -gaesh and-the pi~~haTma~ t .........thanusuaL On Inqulryit~vasTounll-

~.ay blrd. " ¯ him t,o a palace as sp}endi)l as
"It’sdark as a pick-pocket," be I And away sho flew to get him a own. ~heexhaus~dthercsourcesof:llpper of water free/ the co’lest her reahn, men’went m;i

muttered, and I)egan to cry. and wilyo r~rncr of the well.- .............
h!d--dirL)"-f07c0 on hi3 little ra~cd: Patsy was a good deal bewildered, and huuger, and at lash the higta

ccri’)~a~hotaust have been very ~nd feastocl. IIe was rather glad on Ior the princess’ sal~ Tbal~ nighy

bag or she never could llano the. whole. He (lldn’~ have 
t, ....... i ~ake anct chickcu- and candy-- -drled up and the morning suu poured

IIe was getting ratller drowsy, aud. flay.
to sleep to th~ and now the ruined walis of the Dal-tuae ot~ ’~even-tlmes-flve-are;thirLy-self and explained and apologized.

The Am:u’gon’~., by the way, is a
when a sudden rustling a~ missed him. They wezan’t apt, to most erratic strcam. It flows south

the dcska made him sit, uD an71 llsteu ristn~s very precisely, in the western Sierr~, v~nlshes atwith both his ear& 8omebody was Two uood rhinos came ou~ o’r the

dence_,igaln Ior rift), mile.% disapl~ears
Carberr? was answerhig tli touc~ woti- ] " 311ss Cart)erry aml-PatTycach m~ide for a spac~ then bobs up and runs
"lerfull~ sof~ and sugary, i’a resolut.ton that night aml kept it.._along._~urbu!~ntly tgr.100 tulles...All

, , I) ) t----’]ta-ti~--c-~-hii/dtt~’~:n]~in~---saii~---l~tsY-¯t~J/’[-i/isd/Ltfn~ 5-/i-ffi~155-~¯~ff trace or 1~ ts lost at bea tii Vaiic~.¯ ̄
Pt~-t~);t0lfl-msclf. "l’in going to scc his mo-u%h stuffed full of l~ound -cake. " - ........

), I, ) ) ) -~omcthlngl Alu t, go n t, cver |ll’C any more Chinese in the Photographcr’a
So lie fnm])led so.D~wJ~el"o_lR_Jais’.~

It penknife. A-I "Kiud o’ sorry I plaguedyou so!" -The-v-aro O1o mosb--ob-e-dient -sub-

l’trado knives," with anybody, but the children fouud il~ out after a had. They seem to be In awe.of the
Softly and cautiously, as a little while, big camera when It Is pointed at

mouse begins to nillble In the closet,
an-to-bore-a --lt~t, lo-.holo-la-

the "’Pratus-box.".. I.Iow much..on._
~00Ul, el o~o--Httfo-roUnd--laole.~-

f ~.hcu-schooN
room out of tl~[s one. and there was
the platform wl~h three old men on

tllr

She isn’t cole’ to ever DUt anybody them and apparently are ready to be.
~I || ’ ) ’’ }". sa_im_tho ..... Itatus.box. .... Y~ lde .linen.float plcturo-taktng-..lsa-proeoss-
*,wake. - in which the’

qulred to siena on their heads as not.
The Origin 0~, the VloUn. They awkwardly try to fix.themselves

The violl~-6q-~-~alll-~o~ye--the mqdern lu oosltions su~ested by the I)hot~g-
form ~f the viola da brassie, a small raphei, .and rome of |their efforts
viol supported un the arm. The vie- lave grotesque resultg Nearlyall of

t,-vory~t, ill ln,-or
they’ll goamash.ban~ on tl~o floor, )’ the year 1550, In the ~North of Ital ing eyes. it in their poslng they

It differcd from the true viol in hay. were trying to brtng about ~hd pr0.
goldheaded canes, au(l -one wore ai fog the back as’,well .as cho front ductlou or plctureslu~vliich It would
wtg tha~ had slipped a little "uu. tarched, in the uumber at strings, and be Impossible to dlsttnguish one

lu varous techulcal points, Earlier Chluaman Ifrom another they coultl~ralght‘"~atereag All this l’a~sy noted witht. than the viol were the tro-ubadours’
not seleet more effective methods.

orrather.-the light that--Instruments,small’bowedias trumonts
-to whom pr~)ofs .have been

centical Er~- that some honest men iu the party
----- who dislikes th6 doubtdlflmetDDds

the official committee had quietly
Pets aml Infectlola. appointed an unpaid committee to

may carry from one house to )thcr bribery, and to do legitimate election
contagious disease? I think the idc; work.

fondle prett-y kitten.~ -and I mean to !

~hat in politic~% as elsewhere, honesty
said a young mother, when a frlend’Jsthebest

A noted example of the dan~er ot
itor, a i)letty bundle of gray fur, very "too much money" Is ,i~n by_the__

scandat. Of. nearly
pet* three hundrcd million dollars recei red

_The scarle.~ fever_was ra~1ng Ja the -afra,
tually at work. Corrupt politicians,

mo.’t, carefully Ruarded her little.girl contractor o. ncws~a~crs and 6fl]~iaqg- -
from exposure to eontaglon, having. ". ’ ’ i absorbed the rest, It the sum s, ent "
-ior--wce~s escapcd.1~. ............................. Lin-briber--could h ~v ~ "" "........... " ~ . , y ~. e o~en - spen~in .....
¯ _uany anu Kitty nan annc play .to.] work, the canal would have been -zcther, a nu wneu isussy took hot ]much nearer~.comnletion to-(l’w

¯ . L. .....
a-m"b~-Wo a~- o~-~’~~r;"~t,-~t~ - United

_ing._three cases_of scarlet ’fever , has had- no suclY- tiffanY;It
now TS-~ v u~Tff~ ....

fc{’er was not, attributed to playinl France; let us take (’are that "to0
with the gray kitten¯ though she had much money" in politics dots riot,
no other chaucc of infection, lead us in that dircetion.--Youth’s

During the reiy, n of the influenza, a Companion. .........................................
handSomecat. mffoi petted by every,

sitting upon my master’.s writing It seems that the Japanese are
desk. MiunotteGre~toe.~ continued growin~ aweary of barbarians and
her attentions to Mr. Clive whlle he their barbarous way.~ For 25O years
wrestled with an attack of the grip. no European save an English sailor
:Before manX hours had clap_~d after and a tiny Dutch col(my on an island
his attack poor pussy’s throat b~medesecratcd their shores. "Tlten came- -
sore and very lnllamed, her cycs red Commodore Perry unh)ading models
and watelyy , and violent sneezing al. of railways and other civilized applt-

, ternated with coughing added to her ances at Yokohauia. with the notice
:tlllict.ion:% proving beyond dispute that he would return in six montha
that discaso may be transuiitted from tosc@howthey]ikcd them, and that
the human being to_t;he lower animal, if they were unappreciative lie would
or vice vcrs,~ blow Japan out or the water. And. .came through it, let, Patsy see bettSr known variously as gelges, crowds, glvou act like delighted chlldreu

as well.- ~low wtia~ do you robecks, and fldels, -Thcywcro rested when the rolled sheets bearing the . A dainty,. . clean, ....cunning.¯ kitten..
suppose WaSon asttm first thing hlShlm?eyo on the shoulder and played with

~_~u_!,_~r~e u ............
b~t~ln~ntt~ ~ --

looics mnoccn~enougn, out)it,is welt
qghted he looked around I de0ply-eurved bows, aml were mucll ~oivesarelsu el~. lmeim"

tO know jnst where it.. has been bo-
~0 0

nf th,m who a~ .~, ’. . fore Dermlttin~ the children to fondleA popgun! i smaller than the modern vlolln, i.nd/v~.~ual.,.~r~ud~co~a.Se?nms+ ice_nay e It, The meascl~ whoopin’g.cough,
t.’k 3IIss Carberryl Dldn’tyou know Originally they were so small that

--41dn’t ytm ever learn "In the :Nor, ~ they produced end shrill notes, fit tc ing with th ""
g. .~ ~m~- scarlet fever with other contagious

¯ 0 law, act, as Lntlugn ~ ¯ ( , ’ .
real," or did you not come at It some- accompany boys’ voices; to get ctecper ,.~^.. ~--, ......... , dfsease~, llano made sai vacanle~ in,blit:y leei L[la[~ In too 1)lCLtlre.LaRing . " ..... , .... )
how bytho light of nature, that aboy tones for mcn’s voices, larger Instru. the,, h~,v~ ),-) ........ +).,.. ,),¯,,.~. ,~, name cn’cms soearclully~nartletl ~lln~
and a popguu wcro ahvays meaut to ments wero ’used, and from them becomin~ ~,’:,~le]lca;;"°’mlin",-’:[,ro,:~:I tater° has bccn lit) "known" possible

9 ¯ -- - " ] ’chance for infct’t t)ll. CItL~ shouh bego togetlicr. - " came the vlol~,- an~ from the vl01.~ donee Journal.
But ohl for a loolc at Patsy’s.eycs, the violin was refined. The rlanie ...........

big and black in the darkness, fiddle, thohgh now used almost el. O,,ly one Way.
"I’ve got s:mie peas in my pocket~ ways contemptuously or humorously, It taffes a small hey to exl)res~ 

I know," he said in an excited voice, is t,he proper English name for the thing with unconventional .force and
"and if Idon’tstral~hten his crooked violin (Centur)" Dlctlgnary, "fiddle"). accurac¢.
wig for~tYll be ’cause I can’t." The word comes from the middle "The water In this spring is awful

mild-old -gontlcmau- on-.the .Lat[n_.vJt~lla, a fiddle, and it Is found good," said a little boarder fro~ t.ho
edgeot the platform put his hand to also In the Teutonlc languages in ,city.

various forms. ¯ " ] "Is It’?" answerd hl~ mother.hl~ ear in a troubled way, as Patsy’s

" ..... " " " I *’Then I’popgun opened fire. Then he ran Ills I)r. Qumtard, of I~ranee. ~ms mean- II take some. Where Is ti~e
CUD?’)fingers through his hair, roaring his ted a delicate surgical instrumeut for I "There Isn’t aly, ~t;ou h~lve to ]D.

Wig., crookeder than ever. gauging the trembling cf nervous pen- ] down and drink uphilL" -- Good
_ ~lnallY he tiarned to Miss Citrberry pl01

J ~CW~

l¢indly treated and (toi2s ;tls(~. but
both arc given to visitlu,.z, ls iL well
to pcrmlt the (:liil.’lreii to fondle
~!.l¯angc lie L~’?

Individual men an’l women are frac-
tions. The (aniily is the integer of
human happiness.
If a wom,’n’s int)lifiou were .rel)l ’cod

by reason~ ~uc w,,ll,(f 1)0 wearing whis-
kers inside ot Mxtv dav~.
¯ Zoologists say thnt all knowu ~peci¢~
of wihi nnima[e are g’.idu.’~ly diufi.~ish-
inl~ la size.

then for thirty years the ,lapancse de=
nationalized themselves with a
vengeance, even to the point of t.,p-
hats and a l louse of Comnions. ,;ut
now, because a native pilot has
brought an English ste.’lmerinto c:, l-
lision wit,h a JaI)anese cruiser, the
Mikado is l)ctitionod to expel every
Erl~zlislunan from the country. We
should not he sorry if the 31ikad(t did.
st) ’,ln(l excluded other .Eurt)l)eans 
t.he eXl)ulsioi,. The Japanese need 
res~ to get, thcm~elve~ rejapanncd.
’l’he coulitry a~/ti its e()t)le form, a~ It
were. one of the nalioilal trc’lsurcs ol
lhc world uutl sho{ild be carefully prt:-
~erved and "restored. " . Sir ,h)hu
Lubhock’afld his Aut:ient,Monunicn ~s
bcclet.y sh))uhl iuternationaiize thcln-
.’.elves .l,~d scc to i~.--l’ali 3Iall Gt-
’.’.~ttc.

Morsel-ill lliissi;)naries ha,c neet~
maintal~,cd iu L.tulvtdur siuce 1760.

,,-.,
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~Down homes¯ The business Is easy, pleasant,~,benurablo. ~,d #.s bo,,e, ti,.n ..yo,,,er Ki~ ’]l~pila~Jl! t. a delicious bit of Sprlng-tlmd"gail.,,
. ll~ agents.. XmL. have. a ¢liar. llyh] _aljd_ _n?.. s~l ~- - Sen~,tor Morgan is not u~ha~of hts

Plain gad 0rnanioi/tal defe/3se O!-~luleter Stevens, !he, man
¯ wife mtsed-.o~r--flag over Hawaii, as

tb~rk~,to:wmcvttng "tu’-~labama

Bri klaying..how" elloweltl.ens,.uwo.,dhaveO been ashamed of me If I had been led off
ilammonton, ~. J. by ii partisan howl, gotten up by unfair

and . .:: " t ,. "’ ’ ,
Spring if he Intended . ’ .... .-¯

Black G~- ,..hll I pal;to ticket. "No,-hs eald;’ ", O:o PER DAY ̄ ’- ...... ’,+tho,: h4 soe,eanln< a., house
Jl[qt ~ . At prloe~ to s~it the times. A supply and i Am going to stay out until it is

i.<
~,~ II I~l¢ll~|llul IUl¢llllii couslantly0u hand. ’ -’ i
i V ~ ~ O I I $ awl ~U ~l . W ~ ~ ~ ~ L ’ done,"" Col7 tho~ stay In who like

I~tk terns a fewhoars daily, right In and around vi.Om Central Ave., Hammonton. coxeyie claim to represent thepeople - e o

slmpetlUqa. Experience and special ability un.
I~ee~ary. No~pltul required¯ Woequlp you
llllhl~rTthiag:ltrat-Tmi-~l, treat .you-well~

. lllIJ~ps’~ll A~L. ellan_t~ a. limr .~. o ~JLn 9 ry_~v_a~ fl.t
~men do as well aS men, and boyu anti.iris

¯ Ilkke good pay. Any one, anywltere, can do tha
~ork. All succeed who folJow our plain and ~lm.
~¢ directions. I,:axncSt work will surely bring

a great deal of moneY’. F.vcrytldug is new
in greet demand. Write for our pamphlet

t’Te~eular, and receive fullinformation. No harm
l~/..yoa .¢o~..llOLIfl .go na-~JiI1L_t!let.
bestnese.

CEORCE ~TiNSON &OO.~

PORTLANDcMAINE.

"-4’
........................ . _ -._::_-:~_ ~.== ---~--~= -7 - --~.~...

JONES’ MARKET ! ....
.... ~ .... men. and laid aside jllstlco and followed ..................................

a political crowd either to laud a man
bim.,, rather

up the "partisan howl,"
The Republican party should so govern _

as to make the people wantit to keep on .
governing ....

cannot be
cured ? My wife was confl~ed to her bed
for over two months with a very severe
attack of rheumatism. We could
nothing th at would
and as a last resort
Pain Balm a trial. To our
prise she bagan to improve ~¢e
applieatlou,.-and- by~using’-it-regular sh~
was soon able to and

Kuutton ~" Co., Kensington, Minn. 50 o
bottles for sale bw Oochran, druggist.

.e-.-

!tie Pe0Pws Bank::
Of Hamm0nton, N, J,

Authorized Capital, $50,000
.... Paid in, $30,000 ...........

-- Surplusr$t2000_

g. 3. BYRNXS, President.
M. L. J~cxso~, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. Tmro~, Cashier¯

DIRECTORS:
R. J.--Byrn~, ....................

" ~. L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

Clam Stockwlll~
G. F. Saxton,

C. F. Osgood,
P. S. Tilton.

A. J. Smith.

Munyon’s

Mr. W,- J. Wilson Suffered
........... ~uch a-gS~iy--frb~a -

Rheumatism that he
~~ei~rable

: :- to Life.
He is Entirel) Cured.

1kfe~
benefitted by the use of Munyon’a Rheu-

=- matism ¢’ure..Wm.-J. Wilson, 231S-Tay-
¯ . |re St., Philadelphia, said: "I have had

rhea matiam_Xor2Alm.ty_y ears,_ aad~ve.
.;" suffered untold agonms ; was complelely
~:! discouraged, and felt that death wan

1~rcf~rablg to life.An_my.~uftering condi-
............. ¢i6ff:--~ly-slibuldbrlT-w0re s0 sensitive

t-hat evel~-the-woi~ht of-ray coat-elused
......... ~b-~m-ifdh-~/tin( [ tried everything 

i" ~ Imew for relief, and spent hundreds of
..... dollars in medicines, but found nothing
: that hid inn any good until I procured a
~_ . ~ottlo of Mhnyon’s Rheumatism Cure.

Befuro I had taken half of it, I felt re.
lleved. The pain disappeared after taking
three doses, and I am now entirely flee
from .~ufforing.’_~ ........... ~ _

Munyon’s Rheumatism Cure never fails
to relieve in three hours, and to sure in

i ~ a few days.

t Munyon’s Hommopathic Home Rem.
edy Company put up ~pecifics for nearly

: iW~ry disease, wbteh are sold by all drug.
gists, mostly for 25 eta. a bottle.

Catarrh positively cured. Munyon’a
~’[t~,fiz~r ~ imp~ts new llfe, restores losi
powers to weak and debilitated m~u.

attention. an d Vege bies Fr h Evegg Day

&tla=tic Oltl’ It. R.
;Nept¯ 26, 1$95,
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+Pay for the Republican first,

SHERIFF’S SALE.
~By vii’tee of g ~vrl~-~flbrl facies, to me dr.
r~oted; issued out of the N~ Jeraey~ourt of
Chancery. will be sold at public vendu~ on

Wednesday, l~Iay 23rd, 1894,
afternoon of skid

a~. i.he-holel of-Alex/~ndee-Altkln
mouton, Atlantic County. New Jersey.

All thaso two ceriain tracts or parcels of
land and premises, hereinafter particularly
described situate, lying and bein~ in the
town of Ham morton. In the county of Arian-

~f Oak ROadlll-tlr+~outh line of one ITydlnger’s land ; thence extendiv
{l)along, satd Hvdlnger’g land ~oatheaaterty eighty
r~ds t~ the ~itne of lot, on Pine Road ; thence (2)
alon~ the ~amo southwesterly twont~ rode’ thence f3
uor*hwesterly and at right angtes with th’e last line
theuee f4) along tho same northeasterly twenty
to file place of beginning, containln~ ten acres o’f land,
tm the ~ame more or lees. b~ ng the moo premises
that Fannle O. Byrn~ and Richard J., her husband~
b~’ d~t dalai the 25th day of Ai g~ It. l&g4, and ro-
co~’ded .In the Clerk’s Ofllco’of Atlantic County In bo~k
100 of deed., folio 2~0, &c., granted and couvvyed to
Albert Adams In fce.t

No. 2 I~glnelng In the middle of Osk Road at the
eazt corner df one Ch~s’a lot and rnns thence ill
north forty fourdeg~e~we~t twentychalu0 toanother
corner to Chnse’s tot; thence [2] norlh forty six
degrees east eh.ven and on* fourth chains ; thence [31
¯ 0nth fortyfour degrees east and r, arallet with the
first llne twea’y chains; thence f41eonth forty six
d~g~ees we~t eleren and one fourth chains to the placn
of begtlmlng, containing tw+,nty two and one half
seres be the same mor~ or le~. botu c the ~lml. Vremtsel
thai Josaph Wharton a~ad wlf~ by deed dated April 2t,
VISS¯ and recorded in the Clerk’s office of Athutlc
County In Ikqok 110 of diode folio 3fl7, &c.. granted and
conwyed unto the eahl Albert Adams in fee. ’

Felzed a~ the property of Albert Adams eL ale.. and
taken in execatloa at the s~flt ,,f The Worklngmen’s
Loan sod Bullding Amoclatlon. end to be sold by

S~IITH E. JOHNSON,
Dated lffarch 31.189t. Sheriff.

CliAaLr.ll S, l’~IS~, Solicitor¯

+.

y
lye ’rRA~S. "¯ ..... ~

i,m. p.m- I ImL ̄

--.., 441 -
.... ~,.i 4 ~’~

::.: ...., ,~-
--9-~29

Pr’s fee, SILOS.

- SHERIFF’S SALEs
--By virtue of a writ ,f flerl facies, to me,l-

of the New Jersey Courter
Chancery, will be sold st public *endue. on

At two o’clock in the afternoon of said day. at
the hotel of Alexander Altken, in Hemmonton
Atlantic County, Now Jersey,

All thoee certain lois, lraets, or parcels of
laud and premises, hereinafter p~rticularly
described, sltnate,-lylng and beings in4he4own-
of ttemmonton, in th~ County of Atlantic.

g
tan humlred sad thirty.seven (1037 ten hun-
dred and eighty--lOS0.--eleven hundred sad
fffty,four--llS~,--a~d eleven hundred-and fifty
three---1153,--on a plan of farms issued by the

p¯.

The Philadelphiaweekly I’ress :-=
and the Republican, both a year

for $1.25, cash.
J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing
Interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-
num if held six months, and 3 per cent if
held onoyear.

" ~ ....... : - --- " ............... )Feb. IIO, 1~94...
Discount days--Tuesday- and ................ D0W~ ill,me.

Friday of each week.
STATIONS. Mall. ~ffi ,., gxn I F~

p.n.. r.m.l p~
¯ -8 ~ -/r )01 -4101 ....

810 5 ~Jl 3 181
Mlddenfleld.~.. 8 80i ~ "" ~’~’I ~. t..v ~.-t l~-IAt~o ........... 9 011 .......... , o
Wat~rford ...... 9 091 .......... =
ltlmmonton ..... 9 24 g"
D~ 0oats .... 9 ~

1o Ill
Atlantis City--s. 10 £41 6

8]
S2
S4

-9A
91
9~
9~
94
94

]O-t’

10

- UP-tRAINS. -

Pb lladel phla .....
Camden .............

I.n.m, e,m. I ! .m- I 1 m. I I m, I I m. Ir in tP t

150 9o0 10801 ............. it0 ~-’ol._i9,’,
~; 4.’2 8 52 10 ~r ............ i m , ~,._[~

~--"- +...--q-, I-~V~ ....

~. %

of At’untie. and bounded as follows.
The first abovexnentloned lot beginning at

a corner In the middle of Third Road ata ass-

Sa A~ IILllp.
S I. p,m.

~Nf---
I lOl
i Sol !
L~L--
I 571
i IS[

-- i-2et ......... ..._
¯ i201
i Sll

-- V3171--
-- i~lfil--

I1’

Hammonton, N.J.

Plans,Speeifications, and Estimates

attended to¯

Dm.l

fi~01
s l(U

MEN WANTED ~o ~,,<eO+de~+..~o
ence not necessary. .Steady
Best terms¯ Wrlie st nnce and seeure choice

ALLEN NURS]

Henry Kramer~

FANCY SHINGLES ................
,,, ....

Wsterford ........ I 7 49 ...... I ~ ; ;:;~ .... r, ici
Wlnllow .......... I 740 ....... ~b~ soil .... ~m,
H~montnn ...... 784 940 __, ....... IM ~ ~sl .... i~i

Posts Picket’s, etc, m~.t.. ......... r ~ _ ........ ,0~l, ~ ....... ,.,,
9 ]~lwood ............. 7 ~ __, ....... ~ 4~ 7 171 ..... ,__ 4 ~Sl

................. BERI~=YCRA~:ES. ................ Ziiitiliilo.~01t~frlS 9U -’~’--4: ...... +~
7,t,I ...... ,~l

_. . . Able¢OU ........ + ;.-;;;;i" ~=¢8~=7-~.1~+:. ~.~.+4, nsl

Fo]~0~[I;-N. J;
AnlntiaOIty .... ~-45 785 9¢0t;..,~..[" ...... 31t #’101;....IS-’1.S551 --

¯
-- - ’aYes Atlautlo 5 ,m. ; X-Ismmonlon (]:39

Orders received by mail promptly filled Tins plipllnThe Bammnnton Aeoommodatlonleaves this Illo at Glto.~-_.
PricesLow. m nl~ mmll~..~ ill Iitatlon et ~:0~ i. m., an4 1I:30 p.I. Leaves

Pblladelphis it 10:50 a,m. and ~:00 p.m. lmrmm (10 8pl

tlskngcon~-~et~ uur7
be mado ~r It in

,~D

degree~ east ?en chain8
we~t twelve chat

a’s Survey ; lhence [3] b)
west [~even ehainu to a

nee [4] south thirty four de-
grees nnd for~yflve minutes east fifteen chain

~of belrlnnln
be the same

Said second abovementloned lot beginning
at a stakein the middle of the sahi Third
Road at a dlsianee of tweniyehalns southeast
ward from Fourteenth ~treet; thence [11
~outh forty four de~rees - east eleven chains
end elgbty.~lght links to the line of landn af
Gresi’~i,"HI6~’s~ f ";" - t l~ti P.~. {’2] by-sal d-I I1~ e-north-"
rlxiy flvnde~reea east five chelns and five
links to the line of ~ald JessupSUrvey; thence

¯ said last mentioned north
chains and a

seven ehalml to the place of
..seven and-fifty four hundredths ncres

Said third and fourth abovemefltloned lot~
beglnnlngat astake In the middle of said
Third Bead sins e/tstward of Its

[gel south fortythe II~ a of
zrees east eleven ohalus to the

line of said Jessup eurve~" ̄ thence [q] by aald
last mentioned line north ’thirty four degrees
and lofty five minutes west twelve chains
and twenty five links to a ~ake; thence (4)
souil~ forty six degrees west thirteen chains
to the beginuing; containing twelve and
seventy,ix- hundredths acres, be the same-
more or less, being the some premises that
Stephen Colwe]l and wife conveyed to the
saidWInlam M’cCurdy by deed daied June
IS. 1800. and recorded tn the Clerk’s office of
Atlantis County, lu Book W of Deeds, folio
884, etc.

Alto, all thn following tract or piece of land
situate in the town of Hammonmn. County.
nf Atlantis and State of.New Jersey. and
bounded as follows :

Beginnlntr nt the cantrai intersection of
Fourteenth Slreetand Second Road ; thence
extendin~ it] alon~" tt~e centra nf Fourteenth
~treet sour hwesterly fifteen chains end lwen.
ty five links to a stone, corner to one .~hnck-
Icy: thence [2]along said ShaCRley’s line
north fortyfnur degrees west and at rlght
and.lee wlth Four~eentb t~treet twenty chains
Io .qhneklo~’e norl~h Corner : - thence [3] paral-lel with Fourieefith Street north fortyMx
,IP~,rees east flftee~ cnqlne and twenty five
hiilts to the centre of Second Road i l’ilenee [i]
sot, lh fort)" tour degrees easi alon~ the centre
of 8ecoud Rnad twenty chains to the place of
begin nl ng. exeeptlng thereout about one half
nero on fha .nrth corner; which Iscutoff
~om ~ld tract by the Hociety’s line. contain
lo~thlriyncres, moreor Jess. end bulngthe
en,ne premises tbnt Joseph O. Shnckley nml
wife by deed dated 8ept~ 3. lgqT. and recorded
In ISle aforesaid Clerk’s office of Atlantic
County In Book of Deeds129, follolS0,&e.,
convey~l to said Phoebe MeCurdy In De.

~tolzed as the properly al Wllnam McCurdy
and wife and oth-er~-, sad taken In execution
at the suit of The~Worklngmen’s Building
and Loan Assnclatl~n,~nd to be e~Id by

- " SMITH E. JOHNSON~ ~herlff,
Dated Marsh Sl, !g94,

out of tile Supreme Court of New-Jersey,
be sold at putdlc rondos, on

Wednesday, ~Iay 23rd, 1894, .
At two o’clock In the afternoon of sitht day, St tha
hotel of Al~xnnder Attken, In IIammouton, Atlautlc
C~ma~+.,~-~ " _ _ _ -

All the right, Utl% and Intersst of George G. Roru,
defendant, in und to the followlog deacrlbedpremises
or any part thereof, Htoate lu file tow~ ul nammon-
ton, scanty of Atlantic, snd State of New Jersey,
be reded Sad <il,lcrlbed as folb)ws : "

Bellnnlulr nt lhe soeliud co,nor of a on. hundred
nod thlrtl See sere’tract of laud formerly belonging
to on,~ "thomas V/sanest, thence eltoudlug II] south
twelve d~grees ar, d thirty miniltPm e~t twenty seven
chains and sixty lhiks : thencl+ 12j ,oulh seventy sever,
delzro.s and llflrty mlnuttd llcn, ehthtlhm chains and
sixty fear links ; thenc~ [31 ~uth twelve (h.grees uud
tblrty minutes sleet iI~t ehali+s cod seventy seven
links; tI..nco [4] south s~rentv s~¥eii degrees and
thlr’y tuluntes v,t,s| f, lurleen cllale~ nlid s(,vtlnty tour
lleke; thence [5] north tw+,lvc degr,,esand thirty
mi:ute~ we,st six chains and seventy seven links;
theecn [6] south seventy eevea degree~ und thirty
mtautefl west four chohls nml fifty lour links; thence
i71 north twelve degrges thirty mlnuteswest thirteen
elm ls ,rid siate(.n IIn}le~,lhen<’e 8 north seventy
sewn dog~ees and ’lhldy Inlnnte~ Pa+t elghtyil~von
lilt]ill: tbene~ I~J north twelv~ degrees and thirty
mlentea wret fatlrteen chains and forty four link|ith~nc~ [10] norih seventy,even degrees and thirty
mluute~ ea-t thirty avven chains aed five links to
plac~ of beginning: containing one hundred
sixteen acr~ ofhnd, mercer leas, helngihe promlst~
described lu Iwn tnicts In deed from the helnl nf
Wilco, noru. deceased, to Mary llorn, by deed date4
~fJtrch 2~tld, ]886, and recorded In tho Clerk’s Offloo
of Atleetio County, New Jersey. May t3Ul,]880, In
itook No. ’111 of del’ds, page 206, &c~ to +lhleh dined
and record reflrence being had, will more fully s~d Ill
large appear.

8elgedu thn proper,y of G~org~ G.Hern, and taken
In execullou st th~ enlt of Elsm 81~wkwell, sad to be
eotd by _ PMITII ]g. JOillqSONi 8"nerl~

Dsted April 7,1894. ~
A, J. Kmo, Attorney. ....... .-l~’.fel~m~ -

 ’publiean
/

The South Jersey R,

BOWM--ON~ Y~AR ~O1~

one Dollar and Twenty-five Cents

Adcl~,s all orders-to tfie:R-sPmn,tclI~,- -

)
O~vlllo i:, Ho~t, Publ~hin~.

.............. ".: ...........: ....... ,... +

....... " .... ,t ........

~:::32.. ..........

rill
...... _Pe =Yea ,

Pri~, $1. _.
Kidney Complalnt~, Constipa~on,

....... - ==- - -Impals; Piles,-Neuralgia,-Asthma, and-a~l
~emale Complaints quickly cured.

Learn Short.hand
and Type.wriUug.

Charles Reade o~ " The Coming,

can write ~hort-hand and o~erate
the O~e-zoriter is ~af erf rom pover(y
than a Greek ScAoIar."

PALMER’S
1006 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

tars are specialists. Individual at-
tention is giyen.
Stenographers.furulshed to Business Men.
Catalogue with list of Graduates sent free.

.~ 7 "
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Town Couucil met ou Saturday
oven[ng last, All memb0rs present.

Petition received, signed by about a

mow61dtiff Offis-iihff’0th~i~" imhbii~h
from the streets,°and to tako measurc~
to prevent snch-lttterlng~dp-ot~ubli~
highways. _Referred to cgmmittes_on

........... ]hghwtiys.

Our remarks concerning this staple, were of
general character, last week, that we desire

,f_~&w of our.- best-b~
you m.ay b~co-~ ~--q~ain--~d+-with~

tl (el’’" i~ulll

’it,,,, -.,,I"I ¯
I

Bills ordered paid,-
Rent of haU for.Town meeting ........ $2 50
A. J, 8uMth. salary and shlttstlcs ..... 17 40
EJvlns & Roberts. goods to poor ....... 1 t (~)

...... 1000
a, Vm. L. Black ....... lo 09

~iiF The peopl.e who make ltistory, who
achieve success or make their mark In
any line, arc the people in whom every-

~e÷este’di. B~ici~ i~e(;~i~ i~ i8 ~n’~nlme~o°
satisfaction if we can know just how
Th. e~o-0~fi~-u~Tquo feature recently
introduced la+De+n~r~t~s.2?amibj-Maffa~
zinc is in touch with this universal desire:
every month two pages ar0 devotdd to
superb hail-tone portraits, quite equal to
photos, about cabinet size, of celebrities

.pf .ever_.ycla~+B an..._d_a]l e m~...Wb!ch a+rc.
printed so they may be removed from

~o~)r-p~ ......... ~r- _themagazin~_wit hou c m u ~aHn ,~,¢,-and-
¯ . mghwuys-- .......... arranged in an album dcsigned for them.

-w. ~. Burgess... ................ ~s 0o - BqVthe-r0-are mauyeqdally--attractive
~Bowers ..................... 27 75

:Hcnry.Bobst ................. 39 {20 ..This we regard .... E_Jo-h~<,~; ......................a~ ,~
a~-o-~l+~b-dTiV .~.-:. ...... snell :~oerr .......................~ ~

W. it. 1}tlrgess, luniiler..... "25 56--~ ,~9

Winte-7=7~heat Flour. ~. moo~wcll, light ~nl,~Ue.~ ............~ S~
Made from the best M. Campanella complained of the

-- ~ondit4on-ot-W~In ut-Street T~zlsu-nsked-
~ound in the region that the line of said street be Indicatcd~.

................. -R~te-7~d. " ....
where ~own.. __ __ tt_,gh!~a___Y~ommitt_e<3:Le_~porfLed og_qpjp~

a ditchr for drainage, at Bellevue Ave.
and Fourth Street.

Water commlttes recommended tap-
ping Dr. :Edw. North,s water tank for
fire purposes ; also that the C. & A. R.

To those who prefer
Winter wheat Flour,

we-do not hesitate
to recommend

s-brand:---
rEvery barrel is

warranted.
"" $4.75 per barrel.

Diploma.
This is one of our special brauds, and for bread

making exclusivel): is without exce
_..~_flSur now-on this-market: +Let ushave-

lea~-t-0a-e barrel. - If it i’a-ils-to-meet the re-
quirements, we will gladly exchange or refund the-

Royal.

features in the May-number. -Gen.-Lew
Wailace, Gen. James Grant __Wilao%

Howe, Prof. II; H. ~o~’~sco, and Ger-
trude Atherton ~:ive "Atlvtcc to Young
Writers,,, and thu portrait of each i8
given. The ILal)er ca ’:Ilu~siaa_Itome_
/ndustrics,,is superbly illustrated aud
interesting ; "Tbe ~l’r/in-sfoi’ifihti(Tn of-
the Ugly Club-is a unique article on

-ha-odo~u facial-~u)ze~:y~an-d~t-be lit-ustra-
tious make wonderful transformations
still mors vivid to file reader.

The Itdvantago of bicycling, lon~ ago
admitted, grows apace. Phil,~IolphiatL Co. had tapped their great tank and authorities last season adopted tim use

loeated~ fire-plug ........ of the_wbceLin_ their -Park-dolmrtmcnt,

Wm. B. Wells, Constable-elect, was and elsewhere it is a matter of record
that nlllch time has been savcd, and oth-sworn in, and his bond tot one thousand

dollars (signcd by himselt, Thomas
Wells, and Richard T. Wilson) was
approved.

Collector Davis rcp0rted tbat, thro’
some misunderstandiog, no school tax
was assessed in this town, last year, for
Parkdale District,--located in Water-
ford Township, partially ; that a formal

erwiso ahn(tst impossib]o r,~sults ~ecurcd,
by using the wheel. I~ost,nl intends, :is
usual, being at the frou~ in all matters
portaining to expeditin~ important busi-
ness, and tho Park Commissioners of the
city bavo v,,~ed Io adopt L|t0 bicycle for
the use of the pqrk policemeu. An order
for a full equpmcnt of lhe famous Cohim-
bias wast)laced with the

-Cs-mp~ay~q~ wcek.--Bosto~ l"osL

_demand for_the monc~had=_been_me4t. ~- ....
tli~ !iy agr-e-etfffint, + Waterford .would
pay one-half of the appropriation--$50.
After discussion, voted that Collector be
ins~ueted_ to -pa¥-4he-$50-fromsu:
fund.

Th~ ’stray dog question, was intro-
This_is~another_special_and_exciu duced had discussed. Qn_mo.lLon

Cler!rwaslnstrll.ours,_ and- for general- family us.c- i~- U~excelled.~ .........
lamation, to’ be printed on cloth andBeing a properly blended llour~ it is ads

A
it being the unanimous opinion that all

evening. Referred.
On motiou voted to

per week for stx months.

l easure the 0 uality

28-inch wheels. _

-Ladies No. ;i,--36 pounds.
, r)~len:s_~o._l,~ 0_pouuds.

Ladies’No: 5,--32 pounds.
Men’s No. 2,--27 pounds.

Crescents are High Grade.

The advantages of experience, unlimited
facilities, and a desire to mM~o the be~t
bi0vc]o-on earth for the least
have enabled-’ tbe-Westelm
-tb-pl~¢e---a n~Ifn-o of bicycles on the
market-that am noc equaled by any liste~
at or near their prices. For sale by

The MONFORT 0YGL~ C%
~Hammonton.

-~IfH-EELs+ T0 HIRE.

,ots of’em

at

Best Prints at 7 cents ; have been S c.
¯ nave to try an experiment.Satlnes at 12½ cents some ~er r¯ , " . " y petty patterns. - Vapor Stove is all its name Call and examine them for youraelf, at . .

-.- , .........
Tm-b t~%-~. ~i~-~. , ~~s,_ . . .._

.......-Or-dh~rd St.~ Hanmtonton.
’l’-i~-~ho 94 Catalogue is a boauty,

delivering or COl-
leetlu~. Experl-

(=iICO..n~,l lit i’t,s-llI-V. ~leildy t?l ll’~]oynl ¯ll"
J](.~t t ’/1 14, ~tVl’lt*’ lit oI}celllll st’PIir(~ch+lic~
of territol’v. ALLEN NU[L~I.:RY CO.,

.... l{(x~h):-Icr, N. \’.

¯ .Frank C. Hart~h0rn,
PRACTICAL

HARNESS.
made,--for work or driving.

¯ trunks, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

Hammonton, N.J.

D~. J. A. l~raas~
RESIDENT

HAMMONTON, : : I~’.~’~
0fllee Dayeb--Every week.day.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
Noohargo for extraoting with gas, when

teeth are ordered. _

:E’, llIROVlgR,
Successor to G. F. Sexton,

All domestic sizes constantly
....-6n-hahd. s,u/f~+.i-o~; ..........

Onlllntll~

this subject later.
.... I - £- :[ - =.-

We offer-you this week some very neat patterns
in.mattin~ ~~._ ; , -" , 6 in
price, these goods at our prices arc bargains. We
quote at 18 cents per yard.

Floor Oil Cloths, all widths and styles. Prices
range from 25 to 70 cents per 5;ard; Wilen in need
would be pleased to ~how them.

The Straw Hat season has arrived., and we have
the goods in sufficient v/triety, -both-in price and in
style to please the most filstidious. Men’s, Boys’ &
Children’s Itat8 from 7 cents up.

Butter,--our usual high standard, and the price
way below any previous quotation,~27 ets. When
you want qood butter~ come to us.

Neatestin appearance. " "
Easiest kept clean.

Positively durable.

tDangl0r’s
! New Delight

J Is also a beauty.

Beck’s Breakfast Flakes are 10 c. per package ...... May be had ontrial.

#j~.~’A~e~ ~t ~O~#~~, S.E.zheBrown, a~w~ store. & CO.
Bellevue Ave. & Main Road, and S. 2nd St. -~--+

(Telephone connection) .... Democratic editorll--~have a hard tim~

" ....
" --

. i __=. ......................................... .. ....

~eg-~r~.rac.k of the’changes made

You make a mistake if you buy
before examining these stoves.

Have a few second-hand stoves
that can be bought cheap.

H6USE PAI_WTE. ,
Hammonton, ~T, J.

Satisfaction guaranteed on all worl:,
Orders by mail attended ~t).

Henz, y Kramcr~
Mauufaoturer and Dealer in

FANCY SHINGLX$
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BERRIr CHATES.
Folsom, N. J.

li!l. Lumber sawed toorder.
O~!e~xe~vod_bl_m~ll _ pm~mptly fiIl~d

Prlc~ Low.

:Dougian
he hssthem without

L_DOUcLAS
SHOE o=-’"THE; WORLD.

¯ W.L. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fit-
ting. nnd give better satisfaction at thc prices ad.
venised than auy other make. Try oncj>air aild
b~ convinced. "the stamping of %V. L. Douglas’
name and price on tim bones, which guarantees
their value eaves thousands of dollars anntml]y
tothose who xvt-+Jr t lem. Dealers who pu~t, the
gale of ~,V. ‘1.. Douglas Shocs gain custouler%
which heli, q to increase the mde~ oatheir full Ibm
of good% They can afford tu sell’ut a less protit~
nnd we believe ~:ou can save rnoncv by" buw’ng- an
vou~ footwear ofthedealer ndvcrllscd helbw.
¯ C:ll~|lo.r.e free upon applicaTinn. Ad+!’".%
"iV’. L. DOUGLAS, nrockton. ~[as~. bold ’ ""

Fruit Growers’ Union.
I1~ We will still furnish the REPUBLI-

o~ snd the Weekly Press one year for
One Dollar and Twenty.five oents. Such

........ of our reederl ss de~ire to take advantage
of thi~ offer must pay up all arrearages

f

,j-

7Y

;


